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[-V thfl rrtpreit pf tome friends, we have Iieen in-

duced io republish ihnt part of the narrative of Nft

Sen (••»'» new poem, which appeared Inst week—omt

because Ifeer* il any merit to nor sketch, but that thfo

interesting rtorj may he nwMnlcd to attr readers con-

nectedly in one slow. We do not promise "": remarki

i» the nature of »*«"rf)?«•• Whcibw »ny *»U «P-

pr-ir. ":) !.;". i "i '" <"«' future teiwir* nnd inclina-

tion
]

The scene of lliis poem is in one of tlie northern

counties of England, ami the dale of the orentB is in

11)44, aftern grant Imtilc gained Uy Cromwell over tlie

adherents of Charles thy First, or the royal party.

Oswald WrcLiri-K, one ol" lite principal charac

Icrs. had n»t few actively engaged in the furious civil

wars *hich fhen fleanlntctl the kingdom, but be hud de-

c-lured on Ihe side or the commons, and for (hem he

held his mule. He was n man of cool dissimulation,

impelled solely by motives of avarice and ambition, noil

unrestrained by moral or religion* principle. His Til-

ins of the mean, timid cast The scene opens with

...jrfiew between him and Bertram Rising-

ii am, whose character is almost sufficiently described

hv apprising the reader that lie was one of the fero-

cious, scn-himditti of that age, so well known hy tlie

mme of buccaneers. In addition to Hie profligacy of

roords, the sanguinary temper, and ferocious courage

of that liaring race, be had torn?thing of that wild

mnonnmmilv of a superior hut irregular character,

winch in real Hfesometimw»4Uoiig1i wolelitwe wrely,

nnd in fictitious narrative too olten, is found untied

with the moat strongly marked features of violence

and ntrocity. From the conversation between Otwald

and Bertram we learn that the hitter, at tlie request

u' Dftaald. bail undertaken the muftlier of I'kilip

MonTHAil, a nobleman to whom Oswald was next

heir. MnnlnVn Ind formerly been the leader of Ber-

tram in the Wusi Indies and South America, as captain

in some predatory inuui sinns against the Spaniards and

natives, in the curse of which his life had been saved

by his then faithful follower, who afterwards thought

that his services were undervalued, and himself neg-

lected nod despised. Morlhnm had taken arms in the

cause of the commons. Bertram relates to Oswald

thai he had found an opportunity to effect the assas-

sination in the confusion of tlie battle of Marston Moor,

and claims for his reward all the plunder which M«-
tham had amassed and brought home as the fruit of

his American depredations, anil demanded that Os-

wald should immediately accompany him to Mor-

tmain's castle and deliver the gnld and diamonds. Os-

wald dared not refuse the demanded compensation,

hut fearing to trust himself with his furious associate,

proposed to substitute his son Wilfrid, to which

Bertram readily assented, as either the snn nr father

could gain admittance to the atretic and its treasures-

This son is then introduced, and presents a character

almost perfectly contrasted to that of his father. He
H disinterested, amiable, mild, and accomplished, to *

degree of refinement too exquisite for the masculine

character. To this refinement, nod a corresponding

sensibility, the feebleness of his -frame ucrad well

fitted. He had longindnlged in a most tender but de-

sponding affection for Matilda, daughter of the

Earl OF RoKenr, which was repaid only by her

friendship and regaitl . Bertram thus attended led the

way in a tomb, where he supposed the treasure* of i i ir-

rham were deposited. During the long night journey

(lie Ijnld felon had been frequently affected bv the com-

punctious visitings or conscience. When they bad ar-

rived at the tomb, .1 form resembling tliHt of liis mur-

dered caption struck the sight of Bertram, who sud-

W-uly and unconsciously exclaimed, that it was Mor-
thani, wiih the same garb and appearance,

" As when I slew him in the fight."

This ekcluoiation naturally excited the surprise of

Wilfrid, and produced in terrogj lories from hiru. The
haughty bravado scorned to unsay what be had decla-

red, and b.ldly amwed the ilcml. In a flash of anger

and heroism, the tender stripling seized on the robust

fetor,, and eidc.ivored to rouse the servants of Mnr-
ifiam eutle to secure him. Bertram after he hud

recovered from ilie monenlary amazement which the

courage of die boy had produced, easily diished him to

the ground, and would base taken his life, but at that

moment the form of Morthara interposed, and with a

tone and gesture which compelled obedience, ordered

Bertram tod.rtavi. When the ruffian was gone, the

supposed vision retired, having twst charged Wilfrid

10 tell none that Mortham lived. Oswald immediately

e«me up at the head of n troop of horse, and upon en-

quiring why his son was unattended, and with his

sword drawn, was informed of what had happened,

with the exception of Morthum's appeai'niice. He
would fain have diverted the attendants from the pur.

suit of Bertram, but to prevent suspicion, and silence

the murmurs which had begun to arise, he was obliged

to consent to it, and for an obvious reason, ordered ihe

pirsuers to put the assassin to instant death, and offered

a reward for his head. Kedmon'D O'NeALE, (the

hero of the tale) had most impetuously demanded the

pursuit, and was mot zealous and daring in its prose-

cution. But the strength, speed, and skill of Bertram
rendered it unavailing.

After having bunted the chase, Bertram was disco-

x-credbyGuv I)e n-z il, one of hio former compan-
ions, und invited by him to become the leader of a

hand of ruffians, desurters from both parties in the ci-

vil war, who were assembled in a cave, mid associated

together for the purpOiet of plunder. This invitation

is accepted, and we are introduced to the eoinpaoy
in the cave. The most interesting of the group is

Edmukd, the I'oct and Musician, n young man
ftoihr imttli; or originally -gnnil disposition, fine ge-

nius, and great talent mmimickry and deception, who
hail Oecri early crntacd in love, (its the phrase is) and

from perverted vanity had been induced tothis course

of life, DetiStil then informs Bertram that the trea-

sures of Mortham had been removed to Itokcby Castle,

and they concert a scheme to seize them, together

with Ma,tilda, whose ransom they suppose they can

rale nt their own price. Bertram was the more easily

incited In Ihit siterap I, as its success would gratify his

revenge against Matilda, llcdinond, Wilfrid, and par-

ticularly Uswith), whom he knew to he very desirous

t" efl'cet « match between bis snn and the heiress of

Kuki-hy. Il ;« ulu hinted that this aspiring ruffian had

•ivtci'teineil tome design of gaining Mutilda'i hand, tuid

hi* pride rankled at the haughty manner in which she
had ever manifested h.-r aver lowpiala him. It

wn agreed between tlvcin thai Bdtn i should be icssl

1 n irrj to gain noeeu to the castle, ami to leave open

some avenue for the entrance of the band of robbers.

The siory then goes back, and we are pui'iraUy in-

formed of the early history of Redmond O'Neale —
He had been nurtured until be was a few years of age

liy Im grandfather, O'Nenlc, an Irish chieftain, who,

in ermsennence of his contests with I lie English, and

ihe mperroriiy they had acquired over hhn, was able

no lunger to retain his possessions, or to proude for

his defendants. In the v^ily part of their lives, ltnke-

htvti M»nl.a". Ud both ' ' hi. prisoner* He

had treated them kindly, and in consequence of a

friendship which then took rise, he sent ) mmg Itcd-

muml, in charge of a faithful servant, with letters and

family jewels, to' he delivered to Mortharn.und in case

of his absenc-, to Rokehy. The servant wnsatt.neked

by robbers near the close of his journey, by whom he

was plundered and wounded. He was able, however,

to escape with the child to Rokeby Castle, where he

had only life and strength enough lefl to declare from

whom he was scut. At ltokeby Castle Redmond was

educated ; and being possessed, at first, of every youth-

ful gVace, and afterwards of every manly accomplish-

ment and virtue, it will easily he perceived, that in

yielding his heart to Matilda, the playmate of hia

childhood, and companion of his youth, he received

hers in return. When, however, the lovely maiden

had arrived at an age to understand the nature of her

own sensations, she thought it necessary to substitute

a coy but conscious reserve to the unrestrained endear-

ments of infaniinc simplicity. IIer/n>nrfi/n> and gm-

liludc for Wilfrid were manifested by open testimo-

nials of her regard ; her love fnr Redmond was to be

inferred from involuntary hut unfailing signs.

Matilda is made to relate to Wilfrid and Redmond

the precedent history of her uncle MorlhaitV. Io op-

position to a father's wishes, be had secretly married

a lady to whom he was onthutiasfically attached, and

as her CQUntty and religious creed were different from

bra o*n, he hid thought jn'oper to eonccftl them. A
false-hearted friend Attempted the virtue of his wife,

and in re\enge for tlie repulse he sustained, sought to

awaken the jealousy or the husband The mode atid

success of the attempt ii thus shortly told.

" Repulsed in his presumptuous love,

A vengeful snare the trallor wove.

Alone we sate—the flask had Bowed,

My blood with heat unwonted glowed.

When through the all eyed walk we spied

With hurried step my Edith glide,

Cowering beneath the verdant screen.

As one unwilling to be seen.

Words cannot paint ihe fiendish smile,

That curled the traitor's cheek the while !

Fiercely I questioned of the cause;

He made a wild and artful pause,

Then prayed it might not chafe my mood

—

" There was a gallant in the wood !"

—

We had been shooting at the deer ;

—

My cross-boa' (evil chance!) was near,

That ready weapon of my wrath

I caught, and, hasting up the path,

In the yew grove my wife 1 found,

A stranger's arms her neck had bound!

I marked his heart—the bow I drew

—

1 loosed ihe shall
—

'twas more than true !

1 found my Edith'sdjing charms

Locked in her murdered hrolher'sarms!

lie came in secret to inquire

Her state, and reconcile her sire."

—

IMoriharo became delirious from an agony of grief

and remorse, and upon tne restoration of his senses was

informed that a lovely boy, ihe only fruit of his mar-

riage, had been forcibly carried by an armed f.irce to

some place which he could not discover. He sought

revenge upon the villain who had incited him to the

murder of his wife; hut failing in the attempt, he

grew heart-iick of life, and, after various wanderings

in many countries, became the leader of a desperate

band ofdepredators upon Spanish America. One night

said he in his relation to Matilda,

"It chanced, that, after battle fray,

Upon the bloody field we lay ;

The vellnw nioou her lustre shed

Upon the wounded nnrt the dead,

While, sense in toil and wassail drowned,
My ruiiiaii comrades slept aronrtd

There came a vniee— its silver lone

Was soft, Matilda, as thine own—
" Ah wretch '." it said, " what mnkeit thou here,

While unavenged my bloody bier,

While unprotected lives mine heir.

Without a father's name and care V
He obeyed the summons, but was withheld by reli-

gious principle from executing his meditated revenge.

The only ties which hound him to life wore the hope

of recovering his child, and so affection he had con-

ceived for his niece .Matilda, whom he found to resem-

ble his oinrdered wife. To her he bad related the in-

cidents of his life and entrusted hi* treasures, and he

intended to bestow all his fortune upon her. He had

embraced ihe cause of the commons in the civil w«r

from a convielion of its Justice

.

After this relation is completed, we learn from the

subsequent conversation between the parties, that the

Earl of Rokeby had followed ihe fortunes of bis royal

matter, Charles the First, and had been taken prison-

er at the ha tile of Marston Moor. The victors had

placed him under the custody 'If Oswald, in be suffer-

ed, however, lo go at large upon his parole within

certain limits. As Rokeby Qdstle was nearly desert-

ed, it wns decided upon consultation that ihe treasures

of Mortham should be removed, under guard of the

ensuing night, to Barnard Castle, the residence ttf Os-

wald, to which place Matilda had determined 10 re-

move, as her father was there.

This conversation between Matilda and her twn lo-

vers look place in a grove in the vicmilj nf Ifokeby

Castle. During the time occupied by il, Bertram

and Dcnzil, who were upon a scout In reconnoitre the

scene of their iulended depredation, had discovered

the group, though unperceived themselves, and Ber-

tram would have shot Redmond from un ambush, but

that he was twice prevented by the aueidental inter-

position ol" Matilda between him and his aim, and was
finally deterred and compelled lo depart by the ap-
proach of an armed parly of Oswald's retainers. The
lovers and their mistrew being then apprised of the

danger they had incurred, repaired to Rokeby Cnsilc

to wait ihe arrival of Uie guard which hud been order-

ed by Wilfrid to meet them at that place in the night

for ihe purpose of escort He had choien that time

without assigning his motive, that by secrecy he mhjht
elude the well-known uveuc! of his father. Evening
found them sealed round a fire in the great hall. Ed-
mund, hi the guise of a young harper, nnd fanlast in id-

ly dressed, requested in a sons adi.iission to the casilc

for rest mid refreshment. He would have been re-

jected by the porter, but the party within were inter-

ested by bin poetry and music, and effectually inter-

ceded fnr him. He was then suffered to enter, which
In did nfter having taken care to leave open a postern

door 1 Matilda then invited the tlomoil'UM to assemble

n the hail to tnkc \can vt thei* niisu-ess, nnd the

whole parly was culerU»in*d by tongs, accompanied

by ihe harp, from Edtmui'l, Wilfrid, and Muil.l*.

The interesting -itnaiion oi M.-tihla, i),.. paiuoi of her

puefry and music, and above all, her ejtyiujlie beauty,

which he thought resembled a (hl-Rler rWpn Of hit

fancy, wrnugbl IDCtl « e" 1
' ' ''['"" till mind of F..1-

mnnd, that after a rontcat bel vcen ( |.,, Vrmily with

which he regarded his skill in tl,e Mtkstf deception,

and bis remorse for the bttsencs* of 1 *b*\«\ in 1 . i
. 1 a

Itched i-»K*t;,'U, he deeply rejrretltsl In- 1 r . n . L .,.,

derlaken the ruin of so rttnoh liveliiieO But hi; re-

pentance came loo lute. Bertram and his parly had

nt ready sileully stolen within the castle, at lie had seen

by thc ; r passing shadows, and fearing that an alarm

would bill precipitate Ihe danger, he judged il prudent

merely to abstain from giving the " signal stmiu"

which find Iweij oonoevled between him and the rub-

bers, anil 10 trust to the arrival of Wilfrid's guard,

which he bad learned WW momently especled, But

his hopes were thus defeated* After be had conclud-

ed a song,

" Harper ! melhinki thy magic lays,"

Matilda said, " can goblins raise !

Well nigh my fancy can discern,
Near Ihe dark porch, a visage Item'

J

E'en now, in yonder shadowy nook
I see if—Redmond, Wilfrid, lonk!—
A human form distinct and clear

—

t.'od, for thy mercy '— It draw a near!"

—

She saw loo true. Stride after stride,

1 he centre of that chamber wide
Fierce Bertram gained; then made a stand.
Anil, proudly waving with his hand.
Thundered—" Be still, upon your lives!

He bleeds who speaks, he dies who stri-es."

—

Behind their chief, the robber crew
forth from ihe darkened portal drew,
In silence—save that echo dread
Returned their heavy measured tread.
The lamp's uncertain lustre gave
Their arms to gleam, -.heir plumes to wave ;

File after file in order pass.
Like f'liii ,ni ["'. ir,. ii,'.., I-,,,„;, .]»^.

.

'(uer, b.iit-ni; ai linn- letuttV's

At oiicn they formed nnd curved ie]r nm-,
Hemming within its ertscent ilrcr
Their vicltmi, like a herd of deer-
Another sign, and to the aim
Levelled n'.once their musqnct3 tump,
As waiting but their chicttain's word,

To make their fatal volley heart].

" Back in a heap the menials drew,
Yet, e*en in mortal terror, trap,

Their pale and startled group oppose
Between Matilda and the roes.

"O haste thee, Wilfrid," Redmond cried ;

" Undo that wicket by thy side!

Bear hence Matilda—gain the u od—
The pass may be awhile mail? good

—

Thy band, ere this, must sine be nigh

—

speak not—dally not—but fly!"—
While yet the croud iheir mutions hide.
Through the Inw wicket-door ibey glide.

Through vaulted passages they wind,

In Gothic intricacy twined ;

Wilfrid half led, aud half he bore,
Matilda to Ihe postern door,

And safe beneath ihe forest tree
The lady stands at liberty.

The nioon-heams, the fresh gale\ caress.

Renewed suspended consciousness:

—

"Where's Redmond!" eagerly ebe ories:

" Thou answer's! not—he <lies ! he dies

!

And thou hast lelt him, all bereft

Of mortal aid—with murderers left !

—

1 know it well—he would not >i(|ld

His sword I" man—his doom is staled!

For my scorned life, which thn'n bast bought
At price of his, I (hank* thee not,"—

.

11 The unjust reproach, the ang link,

The heart of Willrid could not brook.
" Lady," he said, " my band so near,

In safety thou rnay'st rest tbee here.

For Redmond's death thou sbalt not mourn,
If mine can huy his safe return."

—

lie turned away—his heart throbbed high,

The tear was bursting from his eye.

The sense of her injustice pressed

Upon the maid's distracted breast,

—

" Stay, Wilfrid, stay ! all aid is vain!"

—

He heard, but turned him not again;

And now he gains the postern 1 door,

Now enters—and is seen no more,

" With all (he agony that e'er

Was gendered 'twixt suspense and fear,

She watched the line of windows tall

W linie Sothic lattice lights the hall,

Disiiognishcd by the paly red
The lamps in dim reflection shed.
While all beside in wan moon-light
Eneb grated casement glimmered while.
No sight of harm, no sound of ill,

It is a deep and midnight still,

Who looked upon the scene bad guessed
All in the easlle were at rest:

When sudden on the windows shone
A lightning flash, just seen anil gone!
A shot is heard—Again the flame
Flashed thick and fast—a volley came !

Then echoed wildly from within,

( ii -Ii..-., 1 and '.ii'- hi the mingling din.

And weapon-clash, and maddening cry

Of those « ho kill, and those who die !

As filled the hall with sulphurous smoke,
Mon.' red, more dark, the death-flash bloke,
Ami forms were on the lattice cast.

Thai struck, or struggled, as they past.

" What sounds upon the midnight wind
Approach so rapidly behind !

U is, it is, ihe tramp of steed* !

Matilda hears the sound, she speeds,

Seizes upon the leader's rein

—

" O haste 10 aid, ere aid be vain !

Fly to the postern—gain ihe hall !"

—

From saddle spring the troopers all ;

Their gal lain steeds, at liberty,

lion wild along the moon-light lea.

Bit, ere ihey burst upon the scene,

Pilll stubborn had ihe conflict heen.

When Bertram marked Matilda's flight,

It gave the signal for the fight

;

And Rokebv's veterans, seamed with sear*

01 Scotland s ami of Erin's wars,
Their momentary panic o'er,

Si nnd to ihe arms which then they bore ;

(For they were wenponcd, and prepared
Their mistress 011 her wnv to guard.)

Then cheered them to the fight O'Ns-sl,

Then pealed the shot, and clashed the steel ;

The war-smoke soon with sable breath

Darkened the scene of blood and death.

While on the few defenders ulose

The bandits with redoubled blows,
And, lwife driven back, yet fierce and fell

Henem the charge with. frantic yell.

" Wilfrid has fallen— tmt o'er him stood

Young Redmond, soiled with smoke and bluod,

Cheenng his mates, with heart and hand
Still to make good their desperate stand.

" Up, comrades, np ' in Kokehy's h ills

Ne'er be it said our courage fall's:

Whai 1 faint ye for their savage cry,
Or do the somak-wreaths daunt your ey* ?

Tbeie rafters have returned a shout

As ioud m llokcb> '1 wassail route,

As thick « smoke those hearths have jfrvea

At Malluwlide or Christmas even.

Short] to it J'OI ' renew the fight,

Fnr Itiik-bvNand MutHuVirijiht!

These slavi l! Ihey date not, hand to handi
link- h-lR'ut from u 'rue man's brand."—
lo.jip limns, active, fierce, and young.
Upon il.,- ii.ltniiulng lOM he sliming.

Wne |o ihe "-retell al w Inno is ItCM
Hi- In- hiln-il fiub'liioi 't -brer di uncut

!

Backward thev scattered as be came,
I ike (vulva befure (h* levin ftarne,

When, 'mid their bowling conclave dricen,
Hath glanced the thnnriei boll "f heaven.
Derlrtjn rushed on—but llxrpnol 1 l-.-|.'i|

lli- kiiec, although in death he gnsp'd,
His tailing corpse before him flung,

And r.iiind ihe trammelled ruffian clung.
Just then, the soldiers filled the dome.
Anil, shouting, charged ihe felons home
Sn fiercely, il.m, in panic dread,
'I hey ..,..1.,

. ,!,. .
,'...:,...

Bertram's slum voice 'hey heed no more,

I
Tbnngb. heard Above the battle's nw,
While, trampling down the dying man, "

He" strove, wiih volled threat and ban,

In scorn of odds, in fate's dcsplie,

To rally up the de:p. rate light.

"Soon murkier clouds the hall enfold,

Than ere from batile-thunders rolled
;

So dense, the combatants scarce know
To aim or lo avoid the bin w.
Smothering end blindfold grow* the fight

—

But soon shall dawn a dismal light

!

"Slid cries, and clashing arms, there came
'I he hollow sound of rushing Hame;
New horrors on Ihe tuniul' dire
Arise—Ihe CJ.stle is on fire

!

Doubifnl, if chance had oast, the brand.

Or frantic Bertram's desperate hand.
Matilda saw—for frctpient broke
From the dim casements gusts of smoke.
Yon lower, which late so clear defined

On the fair hemisphere reclined,

That, pencilled on tta azure pure,

The eye could count each endiiie/ure,

Now, swathed within the Sweeping cloud,
Seems giant-spectre in his shruml

;

Till, liniii earh Inop-kole flashing light,

A spout of lire shines ruddy bright.

And, gathering to united glare,

Streams high into the midnight air,

A dislnnl beacon, far and wide
.

Thai wakeped Greta's slumbering side.
Snoii all beneath, through gallery long.
And pendent arch, the tire flashed suong,
Snatching whatever could maintain,
!' 'ise, or extend its furious 1 .ign,
In irtjing I

...
.1 i,-„i.

The females who the conflict fled,

Anil new rushed forth upon the plain,

Filling the air with clamours vain.

" But ceased not yet, the hall within.

The shriek, the shout, the carnage-din,

Till bursting lattices give proof
The flames had caught the raftered roof.

What 1 wait they till its beams amain
Crash nn Ihe (.layers and the rfain .'

The alarm is caught—the draw-bridge faltsj

The warriors hurry from the wnlls.

But, by the conflagration's light,

Upon the lawn renew the fight

Kach straggling felon down was hewed,
Not one could gain the sheltering wood

;

Hut forth the affrighted harper sprung,
And to Matilda's robe he clung1

.

Her shriek, entreaty, and command,
Stopped the pursuer's lifted hand,
Denzil and he alive were tft'en ;

The rest, save Bertram, all are slain.

" And where is Bertram '—Soaring high,

The general !lame ascends the sky ;

In gathered group the soldiers grtse

Upon the broad and roaring blaze,

When, like infernal diemon, sent
Red from his penal eleoienl.

To plague and to pollute the air,

—

His lace all gore, on lire his huir,

Forth from (be central nuss of smoke
Ihe giaul form of Bertram broke!
His brandished sword on high he rears,

Then plunged among opposing spears;

Round his left arm liis mantle trusa'd

Received and (hiled three Ian res' thrust

;

Nur those his headlong course withstood.

Like reeds he snapped the lough ash wood.

In vain his foes around him clung .

Willi matchless force aside he flung

Their boldest,—its ihe bull, at bay,

Tosses ihe ban-dogs from bis way.
Through forty foes his path he made,
And safely gained ihe forest glade."

We have heen induced to make so long an cstract,

that we might graiify our readers with what, upon the

whole, we think the most interesting and highly-

wrought portion of the poem.

At soon as the conflict with Bertram had finished,

Redmnii'l bore Wilfrid lifeless in hit arms from the

castle. He was restored by the attentions of Matilda,

and the whole party look their way 10 Barnard Cas-

tle, their rnad beiog illuminated by the conflagration

of Uokeby, which was utterly consumed by ihe flames.

We me not informed of the fate of Mortbnm's trea-

sures. In the sixth and last canto, Edmund is intro-

nueetl in the den of the robbers, whence they had is-

sued to the destruction of Rokeby Castle. He lighted

a lamp by means of flint aod Steel, and having mea-

sured five ps.ces in a particular direction from the

hearth, he explored the earih with a matioek, until

he found a steel casket with a chain and reliquaire of

gold, of which he Was in search, At lliis moment he

was arrested by the grasp of Bertium, whom he had

not before seen, and by a voice, manner, and threats

which ensured obedience, commanded to declare

how he came there, and for what purpose. Edmund

related tint he had passed two nights in a dungeon

and chains with Guy Dc117.it, and that on the third,

Oswald, who had formerly known Dcnzil, made him

n secret visit. He did not at first discover Edmund,

who had retired to his couch of straw in * remote cor-

ner or the dark cell. Guy Den7.il, being demanded

what pledge he could give of his good failh, should his

life be spared upon candilinn of his performing confi-

dential services, replied, with ready invention, that

his only child should remain as his hostage. Edmund

was then brought forward as the son of Deneil. Both

were unbound, nnd they were then informed by Os-

wald that his son Wilfrid had gained Ihe affections of

Mntiltht, but that her father, from parly bigotry, re-

jected Ihe match, nnd had resolved to foroe her to

wed an Irish kerne of low and unknown birth. Oswald

then charged his prisoners to forge a tale of an intend-

ed insurrection nf tlie cavaliers (or loyalists) to sur-

prise his castle ; and to accuse Rokeby as an abettor nf

the plot. His design was lo obtain a pretext to place

that nobleman in close confinement, by the severities

of which he intended to compel his assent to the mulsh

between Matilda and Wilfrid. In this plot Denzil

jov fatly concurred, as it promised to afford the means

both of dcliveranoe nnd revenge against Rokoby nnd

Redmond i and Edmund assented 10 it as the only

method of saving his life. The pretended disclosure

was made, nnd Rokeby, together with Redmond and

the rest of his train of knights, were immediately pla-

ced in strict ennfinement.

Bertram then interrupted Edmund's relation to re-

mark, that he had observed the erection of 11 scaflold,

and expressed his apprehension ibat executions would

soon lake place unless Rokeby yielded to the wishes <>i

Oswald. KdmiuuJ proceeded M.-«pl'ii H the mode nf his

obtaining bis liberation. In the midsi of Oswald Wy -

el Ufa's euuolerfcitcd anger and coniteviiation, after the

1 [gneri discos rj of the plnti !;: received < leitw

which filled him with rent dismay. H- loot: 11

aatde to obtain bii advice,

" And ihut apnrl his b '<"! hrokc,
While wiili 1 gnaatty -md. he •, " -'-

" As, in the pageants Ofthf llo^ej

The dew! awake in this tfibl -.^- ,

Mortham,—whom nil men i Itemed deci eeit

In hi 1 own deadly snnre 10 bleed,
Slain by a bravo, nbam, o'er ten.
He trained In aid in miiriht'i h,g me.
Mortham lir.s '-<-'(ie>l ; tin -, , .,,!;....''
Here, with an eterrnthiu IVtt,

Beitram leaped up, and paced the call;

—

"Thine awn gray he.nl, nr bosom dark,"
He muttered, " may he direr mark I"

—

Then sate, and signed to E hound, pale
With (error, to resume hi-i tale.

"Wyelifr urenton:—'Mark with «hat Mights
Of wilde red, reverie hu writes."

By this letter Wortham apprised Oswald that he

was living, but promised lo depart to some foreign

country, leaving his lands and honours ill ihi posses-

sion of Oswald, upon condition tliBt his inn, whom this

unhappy father supposed to lute been ra*tihed font

hint by the villain to whom he wrote, si id be re-

stored. It also appeared by the letter that it was Os-

wald Wyclilfe who had caused the murder of Mori
tham's wife, and the destruction of his hippiuess.

Wyclifto truly informed Denzil lhal he was ignorant

of the child's fate, and falsely professed his desire to

restore him to his father. Deneil replied, with a ev-

nie snuer, Jh:it Ins wish might easily be gratified, for

that the son or Mortham was in his own custody ; ho
was—Reilmnuil O'Neale. In a phreoiy of rage and

fear, Wychfle demanded an explanation, which Den-
zil proceeded to give, He had been one of the band

of robbers that assaulted the Iri-h servant w|in brought

Redmond to Rokeby (JasUe, and had possessed himself

of tbe reliquaire and chain. To the chain tablets were

attached with some inscriptions in Irish, of which lan-

guage Dsua-'l «•»* iatttira&y IgtrOraCr, and alllinagli 119" '' >" •,("
ii
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able to read rite words engraved upon the tablets, yet

he could never ascertain their meaning until within

the lost three daye. At the time when, by aid of his

concealment, he hnd overheard Matilda's relation of

the tale of her uncle Mori ham, he at once perceived

nnd applied Ihe meaning of the obscure inscriptions.

He then discovered that ihe wife of Mortham wns the

daughter of O'Neale, the Irish cbieflain, and that af-

ter the anger occasioned by his daughter's elopement

had subsided, the f-ther despatched his sou to England

with directions thai he should at first make himself

known only to his sister. After the death of his son

and daughter, the chieftain had robbed Morthans nf

his child, intending him for the heir nf his estate aud

honours. The mode of young Redmond's return to

England has before been disclosed. The Irish servant,

to whom he had been entrusted, knew nothing of hi»

parentage.

Wyclilfe endeavoured to persuade Daniil to trans*

fer lo him the tablets proving Redmond's lineage,

which Dentil informed him were not then hi his pos-

session, but concealed in a place whence, upon being li"

berated, he offered to procure them and to deliver

ihem to Oswald, but he refused lo inform him ndiere

ihev might he found, unless he was Erttset at liberty.

As neither would trust the other, Oswald proposed

that Edmund, "D^nzit's son," should be-despatched

for the trinkets, while his Cither remained bnsla^e for

his return. Denzil, thus caught in his own snare, was

compelled to consent, and Edmund departed with in-

formation from Denzil of the place where he had con-

cealed the casket which contained the sell and tablets,

and wiih a letter from WycJiffe to Mortham. In

compliance with Denad's directions, he had proceeded

to the cave and discovered the casket. Thus far the

relation of Edmund. The letter to Mortham was

then demanded.

Bertram read .

And tore it fiercely shred by shred;
*' All lies and villainy to blind

His noble kinsman's generous mind,

And train him on from day to day,

Till be can laka his life away.

—

And no* declare iby purpose youth,

JTor dare to answer save the truth ;

If aught I mark of Denzil'sart,

I'll tesr the secret from th) heart."

Edmund acknowledged his regret for the evil he

bad done, and his intention to atone for it by prevenr-

ing the execution of WyrlifTe's designs. Indications of

a change in the miud ol Bertram had before appeared.

The account of bis fin id repeutanee is ver« finely given.

"Uepaused, and stretching litm at length,

Seemed to repose his bulky strength,

Communing with his secret mind,

As half be sate, and half reclined.

One simple band his forehead pressed,

A nd one was dropped across bis breast.

The shaggy eye-browi deeper came
A hove Ins eyes of stvaithv liaine ;

His lip of pride awhile forbore

The haughty curve till then ii wore ;

The unaltered fierceness of his look

A 'bade of darkened sadness took,

—

Por dark and sad a presage pressed

Resistles'lv on Bertram's breast,

—

And when lie "poke, bis wonted tone.

So fierce, abrupt, and brief, was gone.

His voice was steady, low and deep.

Like distant waves when brecics sleep ;

And sorrow mixed with Edmund's fear,

lis low unbroken depth to bear.

" Edmund, in thy sad tale 1 find

The wo that warped my patron's mindr

'T would »ake the fountains) of the eye

In other men. but mine are dr\.

Mortham must never see the fool,

That sold himself luiw Wycl die's toot ;

Yel less from thirst ofsordid gain,

Than to avenge supposed disdain.

Say.Beriram rues his fault ;— (1 word,

Till now, from Bertram never heard

:

Say. too, that Mortham's lord he prajs

To think but on their former dnjs ;

On Qiuiriamt's beach and rock;

On t'avo's hunting battle shook,

On DuVkh's siutds and deadly dew,

And on the dart Tlatzeca threw ;
—

Perchance mj patron yet may hear

More that mav grace his unmmde's bier

My soot hath"lclt a secret weight,

A "wnminz of approaching fate :

A priest inn! sniil, Hcim-n, repent !

Ai wJI to hid irVt r"ck be rent-

Firm as that flint Ificc mineend ;

My heart may burst, hut cannot bend

" The dawning "f my ynnjJi, with awe

And prophecy, the Dalesmen saw (

Farmer llcdesdele It came,

As bodeful as their braecn-Onme.

Edmund, (hyyenn -ere scarcely mine.

When, ehalleri<-ini.- the clans of fyne

'io brio ib, n t>. -1 my brand to prove,

Q't-rHeshitpV* altar hung my glote ,

But I'vnedi'h'. "<ir in tower nor town.

Held eliumpion meet to take it down.

Mi neaniiiht India may declare]

Like hei fiurce bur, I Prod the air !



Likt him, to wood and cwc hade Hj

Mer natives, from mine angry eve.

l'nnn»n*i maids ftimU long inttlt pal*

When Risingham implies the Wis

i hili'sdRrkmntnons lm g shall tame

The (toward child niih fierinun * name-

Ami now, my race often tt- run,

Mi.it he ilit- era of rmpic sun

!

>"o pile end »lions onrush his ray,

\n twilight ilcwi his wroth nilay ;

Willi ilisk l(ke lu'iuc-liu-gei mil.

He rushes to his burning had,

l)i cs the wide wwewitli blood; light,

Then sinks nl onec—anil a!l it night.

•Now to thy mission, Edmund. Fly,

Seek Mortiuim e-nf.Snd bid hmt hie

lu Klsftnond', » litre his troops a in; hud,

And lead hisfaree to Redmond's aid.

S»r, till he reaches' £gli»lone,

A friend «ill »ntch to guard his win.

Hutf, ftive id* well ; for night draws on,

And 1 woitW rertme here alone."

—

Despite Ituill-distcnTbled ft«r,

There namin EdmnntVsiye a tear;

A trionte to the emirage blgh.

Wl'iicti cooped not in c.xtiemilj,

Hut strove, irregularly great.

To triumph o*w approaching fate J

Bertram beheld thedew-drop start,

It almost touched lib iron licni'l :—
_

•
I (lid not think there lived, he Mill,

f
" One whu wqtthl lear for Burt rum «l.eil.

He loosened then his taMricVs'hcld,

A buckle broad of massive gold ,—
"Of hII the spoil that pni<l his pains,

Bnt this wilh Kitinchnm remains;

And ibis, near Edmund, thou shalt ta*a>

And wear it long for IHriram's take.

Once more—Ki Moriham speed urniiin ;

Farewell! and turn thee not again."

[ J- We regret that the tetectioni from EnjlM

paper* thivmment received, exclude The -comhaMH

tftlte poem. Jt thai! appear next week.J

r— —"'-^^-— -
"

r srwnmuniciled to you fully and in writing; *«A ll
l°

it t» tn be lOJpecXrf Bini 'I"; Titlen answer", rear-
ed upon a verbid onmnmitieation, was only for the

purpose of shewing it in St. Petersburgh, and to prove

ilist Sweden was entirely dependent on France,
J

oji"

Majesty resoheil to shut your eye* on ninny consider-

slions, and exerted vourseir noi to spare any meant

that relight interest ihe Emperor of the Fid" h in fa-

vor ol'Sweden, For Ihis purpose a note was delivered

to the minister, Alnuier, in which your Majesty (lis

elared your rictcniinunion 10 'ts^sittfcn iiffrnffltc rela-

tions with France,' hoping that the condition a would

be compatible with the dignity and the true interests

of votir kingdom,
.

The Baron Alnuier declared, immediately, thai tint

answer was imulfieient, and that it even indicated ihat

your Majesty hud already taken the resolution of re-

maining independent i,f the continental system; and

when, m order to he able to answer him more fully

,

he was mfted n hat Hie Emperor required of Sweden,

and what this cniintn cniihl expect as an intlenrmfica-

tion for the new snenbees to which it would be expos-

ed by the pretensions of France, the minister confined

himself 10 give this remarkable answer, " lAu( 'he

Emperor required deeih conformable to hi* tyttem,

and that it would afterwards be time enoiu'Ii to treat

../ u-h.it hit Imperial Majesty would do in favor oj

i'-.iv,/r;i."

Al thiuga were progrcawug thus, the season for na-

vignting arrived, anil ihe French pn*ntcers took Swe-
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had

Report made to the King of Sweden by his Mi-

nister nf State, and or Foreign Ali'.iirs—Pub-

bshed by order of His M-ijeaiy.

sjiftri,

1 he day of wimpiy'mg with the order lliftt your

^Injest) Bt*e me 0} presenting you an exposition of

tli.; poliiiejd relaiinns thai bii*e existed, for more than

**o ) ears, butween Sweden and France, has arrived.

Nothing honor* so much a nalion as rhe publicity

th.ii tbe go«rnnicut gives to its diplomatic arts, and

nothing better cmisolidalci the barmony of the roon-

t.r,:n wjtli bis people, than (he open eonimunicutiou of

political secret*. The good pntrioU "HI view the ac-

count that your Maiesiv roniniiiud»me to give, us a

m ii pi i of of the desire thai tbe sovereign feels fdr

Their infiu-malion, mid' of the love that he bears to hi*

edlintry. The nation win know by the adjoined do-

cumenii, and which your Majesty would llBTfl pjlh-

hshtil. ihc conduct thai the guTernment observed dur-

ing the bltmly tragedy of ihe ilevattatron or Euimpe.

The relationa of Sweden with Great Britain ha
' iiolyet oouie to npen hnstili'.ies at the end of Novem-

ber of 1SI0 The commerce of Sweden, though less

Bctlre, prjneipally on account of lllir peace of t'avis,

was not entirely interrupted ; such was tlie modera-

tion of ihe English cabinet!

The marks of ill *ill on the part of Fmnce, wineh,

in the year 1SIU, frequently landed to leiiius preten-

sions, secmud at first to relate solely to the rigorous

Observance or the principles of tbe continental system

in Pomci-aiiia ; hut they were afterwards opeidy di-

rected against Sncden, AND WENT EVEN TO
WISH 10 EXCLUDE THE AMERICANS 1H0M
OUU POUTS. However, your Majesty nttahled pre-

venting theic consen,u.ences by dint of moderation and

jicrseveiiiuce.

Yet it Was to be presumed that this hippy sitnation

would not eoutinuc, therefore Snellen prepared to re-

»ru« her forces, debilitated br a tenible war. The
Emperor Napoleon had estaldislied, as the inviolable

tnlc f'.r s'ibiogated Europe, lo naknftw ledge only as

(riendtthe enemies of Great HriLiio ; that neutrality,

the ancient bulwark nf free states in the chile of tbe

powerful, had now no meaning ; and that all the com-

binations "f poiilJH ami sense of dignity, end with tbe

power of the arms, and by the irresistible will of him

who thus resohes k.

In the beginning of November, of 1810, a few days

ticToi-e the itparatiiHi of the tt*Ac« of the kingdom, a

rfetpntch of the Banm de Lngerhyelke arrived horn

Fans U contained the details of nn interview thai he

had bad witli his MajeslV the Emperor of the French,

from winch n resulted that your Majesty \*.* to re-

solve to break ihe relations with France, or formally

to declare war agiiinsl England. The minister of

Prance in Stockholm, Baron de Aluuicr, (.resented a

note at the same tunc to tbe same purpose, antl re-

quired a decisive answer within the term if five days,

Observing, thai be should leave Sweden, if the govern-

ment did not ftCcetle to tlie aibbts of his master.

In such critietd cire uoslimces, ynur Majesty took

into consMeration tbe external and internal ulUBIJuD

of the kingdom, and saw no means of adopting a free

resolution. The pnweii of ihe continent followed at

titnLlime the will of Fraoec.niid the leuson look away
nil hope of derieingauy assistanco from England, in

ense ihe kingdom shnnld ' e attacked in the course of

winter. Will he time assigned (br an answer, n
whs irepo;sible to know the disposition! of the neigh-

boring stales: and die resource! of (he kingdom were

So limin d, bi»tli in money and means of defence, that

it wn mil pniaiblelo cspeel jurtioio'uil' to support the

Integ'it) and liberty of Snellen. HisRu>al Highness,

tbe CrOWQ I'rinec, convinced vf tlie iieves'ily of sav-

ing the states, imposed silence ni] Ins aflctlions, anil

•otenmly tlfelKrert, that ynnv Maji-ily Ollght not to

have (mj regard to bis piivticular positions, or in his

former relations, anil tint he would esecitte, with fi-

delity and wad, whatever your Majesty should com-

oiftTiil lum, for tbe glory and preservation of die inde-

pendence of i he kingdom.

Your Majesty, reserving for a more opportune sea-

son the efficacious resource contained in the declara-

tion of bis Itnyal Highness theC'roivn 1'iince, judged

it then an imperious necessity to yield to the storm;

hoping that the Emperor Napoleon would not jeopar-

dize the last resources of Sweden, by rigorously ex-

acting open hoitil!tie) against Great Britain.

The deularatiou of war had hardly been published

ng-uiisl England, and the Swedish commerce left aban-

doned to the discretion of the British cabinet, than the

French minister began to devebpc a plan, afterwards

followed uniinerrti|iietlly, to induce Sweden to con-

tract the same obligutiout, iliiit have ooBitiioned sn niM-

ny evils to the confetleiiited stales. At first a numer-
ous corps of milow was asked, to man the French fleet

in Brest, and soon after Swedish troops to be put un-

der French pay : the introduction in Sweden of the

tu ili'-.l 5U per centum U|>un colonial produce ; and li-

na ly the permission nf having French custom-house

officers in Gnitenburgh. These proposals were not

admitted, both on account of tbe laws of the kingdom
and of tbe interests of the nation ; lor this reason the

tliiposilions of lite 1'reoch gotemmcnl lowurdi bat-
den snnn took a uhanuter ol liostilits;.

The Baron de Alquier, shortly after his airivnl,

spoke of the neacssily of« more intimate alliance be-

t»e^|i Sweden nud France; and tiiough he was nn-

s.vercil wuh potilenesa, tbe proposal had no clFeol —
He afterwartls pro|msed an allince between Sweden,
Dcniniirk, and the Cum, d Diiichy of Warsaw, under

the proicciion nmt guawiitei J trauce; ibis proposal

had for its object io cieaie'n Confederation of the

N'irili, Minil.'ir in its obligations and desivu 10 that

ir lii eli lubjccteO die foreeof Germany to the doinin-

ioi of France But as your Mujesty dill not judge it

co iviiftieut fn i liar siluaiio.i and right* Ui give an »1-

firnia HnSWel', he renewed, without loss ol" e,

the for nerpropo .d of a particular aliiauee v. iibKranee.

'I'll -hi -Julie B-ron de Alquier_had only announced

serh.liv Uic wish of the Euaperor ins mainer, he re-

l
.,,.d a Written tuiswer, but in Uie difficulty ol ol>-

Duaing if, he *»« the mark of iodifteMiice with « Inch

"si" S„*u,sb ^u> t lent considered the French sys-

tem
s.-. M lieliy miglll mulmibtcdlv have rcquned sl-

M Una ibcilii->oiilon.*of ibeKnipC'Or N»poleon m
jsud iw li.- projected alii n fe, should have been

dish vesicls. The minister of jour Majesty m Pans

asked reparation for the injuries done to the Swedish

commerce; and representations to the same effect

were addressed to the minister Alnuier; but the lat-

ter ni.swered with that dictatorial manner whish be

has nUnvs practiced in Sweden.
Your Majesty, firm in the resolution of fulfilling

faithfully your engagements, watched with an inces-

sent care, that the public orders against the English

commerce should be scrupulously observed in tlie

mean while the Swedish Government was insulted in

the French newspapers, and the immense commerce
of Sweden was mentioned with emphasis; however,

tbe considerable decrease of the custom-house reven-

ues, in the year 1SU demonstrates Ihe exaggeration

and falsirv of those imputations.

Though the English Government considered with-

out any irrilatioo the situation of Sweden and did not

think the declaration of war a sufficient motive !o mo-

lest the Swedish commerce; and Ibis tolerance gave

an outlet to the immense depots ol the iron of this

Kingdom, and consequently al'nyed the fatal conse-

quences of war,your Majesty ought not lohsve sxpect-

e I on thai account thnt the French gov. wnuld lake as

grounds of accusation agniusl Sweden, this forbearance

ol England ; on the contrary, ynur Majesty was to

expect that the Emperor Napoleon should set, with

pleasure, ihal this Kingdom was Wealed with modera-

tion by a power which had so man) means of injuring

Sweden.
Inthemean while the violences of the French pri-

vatccrs against the Swedish flag increased ilnil; ; the

Minister of your Majesty in Faris represented in very

moderate terms the enormous losses that tbe nalion

sustained : but far iroin obtaining the restitution ol the

captured vessels, and the suppression of such abuses

iu future, the causes were almost always sentenced in

the respective tribunals in favor or tbe captors : antl

when, iu some cases, tbe right wns so clear that the

tribunals sentenced in favor of the Swedes, never did

the French Government, who reserved to itself die

right of validating those decisions, confirm a single one

iu favor of Sweden. Wherefore, the privateers, calcu-

lating on impunity, had a free scope to .exercise their

rapine. It wns not sufficient to condemn as good pri-

zes, ihe Swedish vessels, under pretence thai they

carried British Licences, or that they must carry

them ; to capture in the Sound small coasliag vessels

loaded with provisions and produce of the manufac-
tures ofthe country ; to lake those that they found in

the ports of Germany, where they waited for cargoes;

but the Swedish sailors were treated as prisoners of

war, weru confined io prisons, and afterwards sent to

the pnrts of Antwerp and Toulon, to serve in the

French fleets.

In tho course of the sunnner of 1611, there exUlcd
disagreeable nnd almost daily differences between tha

Segency of Pomerania and tlie Vice Consul of France,

To deliver that province from ihe entrance of French
troops, a considerable military force was raised to the

great injury of that country, because the Emperor
Napoleon expressly demanded it ; watching surupu-

lously the illicit commerce of colonial produce; but

notwithstanding so much condescension, it never was
possible to satisfy the Unlimited pretentions of the

French Vice Consul. A quarrel that happened in

Stralsund, between the crew u< u French privateer

and some recruits of Lamlslurn, and respecting which
it was proved that the French were the liist tu insult

and ptttiek the soldiers of Pomerania, was considered
in Paris as an infraction of the peace, nnd it was asked

as a reparation, that the soldiers ol jour majesty should

suffer Ihc pain of death.

The Baron de Alquier presented, in the month of

July , an Official Note, the contents of which and its

hi it pi-el i n;
j

j 1 1 sly le, produced an answer that put him
iu mind of the respect due to the nation, and of the re-

gards thai soverigu ought reciprocally toobtenc. The
Baron de Alnuier iheu declared that he would not con-

tinue to correspond with me, and asked that a private

person should be appointed to communicate wilh him.

With what is Mated the official correspondence a ith

the Baron dc Alquicr terminated ; however, the lan-

guage used at that lime by the Duke of Bassano, pro-

mised some change iu the politics of France with Swe-
den. Your Majesty learnt, with satisfaction, that a

proof of it was given in tbe order recalling that Min-
ister, an order which had been formally required ;

—

but the season Imd hardly removed the English fleet

from the Baltic, when the French privateers renewed
their violence with mnre activity than before. Your
Majesty was then under tho necessity of sending nn ol-

der to the Navy to bring iu thepirates Ibat should mo-
lest tile trade carried on Irom one port to another, and
thnt iboubl have captured Swedish vessels. Many
French privuteers [hat insulted our coasts were driven

off, nnd onr, named ibr Mercury, was laken.

Your Majesty, nffiictcd to sec the evils that your
subjects suffered, and the ruin of commerce, in the
midst of the most solemn peace, ordered that fl mea-
•engi.i thottld be immediately sent to Paris with a

circumstantial account of the injuries done to the
Swedish commerce ; tho necessity of a guarantee
against the violence of tbe privateer* was again re-

presented. The Charge d'Affaires of France in

Stockholm took care of the privateer Mercury and
of her crew.
Tbe Charge d'ADYires of Your Majesty at Paris

executed what he had been commanded. The min-
istry of France appeared to wish to hear the repre-
sentations of Sweden, and to examine, with a just

impartiality, the wrongs of which she complained.
When Your Majesty was flattering yourself with the
consoling hope of seeing terminated all the grounds
of discord between the two Courts by a sincere and
generous explanation of the French Government,
Y. M was informed that the Prince of Eekuiuhl,
commander Of the French troops ill the North of
Germany, had already, after the beginning of Au-
tumn, announced that be would order the said

troops into Pomerania and the Island of Rugen, as

OOU as the frost would permit. The instruction*
that the Swedish commander hud received guaran-
teed to Y. M. the defence of your dominions in Ger-
many against any attack of a foreign force. Unfor-
tunately stratagem prevailed over duly ; the weak-
ness ofthe Chief depressed the courage of the Swed-
ish troops, and Pomcrania was invaded. The pos-
terior accounts from that province were published,
to prevent all equivocation upon the nature of 50

extraordinary a proceeding, (disguised by France
under the color of friend ship,) that a proper judg-
ment might be formed of that bold enttrprize.

Immediately alter the entrance of the French
troops into Pomerania ensued the imprisonment of
the officers of Y. M. io tbal province, who were
carried to the prisons of Hamburgh, where they
were threatened with death ; hut in vuin wi* it at-

tempted in induce them by promise! to violate their

oaths. The excess ot the contributions exhausted
the bist resources of thnt country ; and tbe vessels

ol* Y M. were detained in tbo ports of Pomerania
by the power of artillery, anil were afterwards arm-
ed as cruisers ; the public offices of the province

were given to the F'rcncb agents ; and, finally, two
Swedish regiments were disarmed and conducted to

France as prisoners of war.

At the same time that such hostilities were com-
mitted in Ponieiuiua, the Swedish mails were seiz-

ed in llnnibuigb, and secret searches were execu-
ted to know Ihc funds that ihe Swedes possessed
there.

The Charge d' Affaires of Y. M in Paris, though
deprived ol" direct news from Swvden. was soon in-

fitrmedj by public rumosir, that the French troops

had entered into Fnmcraiiia. He =d.)ressnl in eon-

sequence of thi*. a note to the U'nke of Bawim, re-

questing the reason of this pt-nceeding He was

asked whether he made that representation i,y or-

der-nHiis Court, and as he declared that in an al-

ia"- of such importance it wsj Ids <1«" '" » I||KI I';
|U:

tbe orders ofthe King b-s master, the Ihike of lias-

sano observed to him, ,(,..,, he could not cuter into

any explanations upon the principal subject hclore

thise order* had arrived. In tb<»*
circuuislauces,

it was of importance nbove all things to Y. M. to

know the dispositions of the powers whose influence

most interested Sweden, and prepare, by new alli-

ances, a more safe condition in future. _

Tin' silenCB of the French Cabinet continued, and

every thing announced that this Power would soon

come to a rupture with Kussia. The season in

which the English flceia entered again into the Hal-

tic was approaching, ani] jt
was with reason expect-

ed that the British Ministry, in return for the mod-

eration with which they seated the Swedish com-

merce, would rs-quire, oa our pari, the exercise or

acts more decidedly p^iSc. Consequently Y. IY1.

Mw Yourself isTpOsed at tbe same lime to the re-

sentment of the Emperor Napoleon, to the hostili-

ties of Great-Britain-, and to the attacks of Russia,

Denmark also created uneasiness by her dispositions.

The future destiny of the State could not be de-

termined with ccrtnintT : frail trenties, already in-

fringed, were the only securities or its existence.

However, tbe national courage was reanimated with

the glorious name of His Royal Highness the Crown

Prince, and the Swedes recollected that they had

known bow to defend liberty within their bounda-

ries, and remove them afterwards to punish tyranny.

In this manner wns the country saved from the

abvss in which it was near being submerged.

Your Majesty being convinced of the danger in

suffering yourself lobe drawn by the precipitate

force of events, judged that it was time to have an

understanding with the English Cabinet, and to ex-

plain yourself lo that of Russia with generous frank-

ness. With sensible pleasure did Y. M. see the

Marquis ol Weilcsley, then Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs, disposed to receive your proposals, and aware

ofthe imminent dangers to which Europe was ex*

posed. Shortly after, the treaty of peace with Eng-

land, mutually advantageous, was concluded in

Orcbro ; and/jhe relations of friendly Suites aod

good neighborhood were drawn closer with Russia,

by a new compact, tlie execution of which preserves

Sweden from the commotions of the continental

politics.

Your Majesty judged that the Emperor ofthe
French, by 'leaving Sweden unanswered and uncon-
suited, shewed a wish to drag her despotically to-

wards his system, from which she was disconnected

since the occupation of Pomerania. Y. M. had of

ihjs a remarkable instance in the fate experienced
by a Power of Germany, a friend of Sweden, which
after being along time without knowing whether
her offer ol an alliance would be accepted,, was sud-
denly invested svith French troops, and obliged to

deliver hersflftothe disrrettonof the Emperor.
After there-union of tlie territory of Oldcnburgh

to the French Empire, it was known, with certain-

ty, that differences, both iu this Aspect and rela-

tive to the iontinentaI system bad taken place be-

tween the Courts of Fiance and Russia, and that
preparations for war were making on both sides,

which might easily progress to open hostilities.

At that time Franco bad not yet signified in any
manner to Y. M. the least desire of wishing to en-
gage Sweden in"a war against Prussia.

When the relations of the Kingdom were consid-

ered as interrupted by the occupation of I'omcranla,
the following proposal was made, not officially, hut
through a channel not less sure, on the part of the
emperor Napoleon.

nfth-.n,',.,. Vrfrknd,. |f, totflnb this 0n.T,MCri-

;„v neceseirv.'be g*»] S Wude. UfO ready U>

',,
,. ,,,,.„, for your Majesty, for they were always,

Ute firm supporter* of tho Monarch* that caused

lhen> liberties W be respected. ....
By a long and inveterate custom, Sweden is inclin-

ed to consider France as a natural ally ; and tins

ancient opinion, together with the impressions re-

ceived, powerfully operated on the mmdof Y. M.

.nmrietitlv biassed b\ the affection thai the Crown

Prince shewed for "his former country, although

always subordinate to the obligations contracted[with

Sweden. But when France wished to prnhiuit the

use of tbe right to navigate the seas that surround

peninsular Sweden, and to sail over tile waters that

lave its shores, tbe Government was bound to de-

fend the rights and interests or the nation, not to

sink to the condition of the powers which, on ac-

cnunt of their being subject to France, have ceased

lo have vessels, commerce and revenue. An alli-

ance with »ranee, requiring, us soon as formed, the

loss ol independence, compels afterwards gradually

to all the sacrifices which annihilate the prosperity

of a State. To be her ally it is necessary not to

have on) relations With England, to substitute tor

the revenue of the customs and for the profits ot

commerce, unlimited contributions, to support a

war maintained these eighty-ears for political cap-

rices. Had Sweden subjected herself to the will ol

France, the Swedes would now be fighting in Spain,

as the Germans, Italians and Poles ore. I hey

would have even been carried to Turkey, bad ihe

Emperor Napoleon conquered the Emperor Alex-

lf, hi milcr to fiv. the destiny of Sweden, procur-

ing for her pi esent security and future guarantee,

Y, M. should cause your armies to move, you will

not certainly have in view to conquer provinces,

which are of no advantage to the prosperity ot the

peninsula of Scandavia. The independence oFthat

peninsula is the constant object of the cures of Y. M
and no Bacriffoe can appear great to the Swedes for

the purpose of attaining so great and important a

result. Y. M. refused to sign tho unworthy Treaty

that was proposed to you ; and disdaining low and

crooked measures of polic-v, resolutely appealed to

the courage, lovality, patriotism and honor of the

nation. Y. M. formed a just opinion ofthe Swedes,

and they, in return, confide with perfect confidence

in jour wisdom.
It is now a long lime since tbe State has h en

like a vessel buffeted by the winds in tempestuous

seas, and on the brink of perdition ; but Y. M. like

a skillful pilot, seized the helm, and assisted byyoor
amiable son, had the good fortune in lead her safe

into the haven, notwithstanding the locks and

shoals you have encountered in your course. Let

this image «erve to encourage those persons -who,

uncertain oi'their destiny, do not receive, without

BuxietTjthe news of the least adversity, nnd imagine

that tiicy only came into the world to enjoy tran-

qnilly the conveniences ot" lite, Y. M. promised
liberty to the Svedcs, ami must fulfil your promise.

Both the poor in their cottages, and the wealthy in

their pitlaces, shall enjoy this inestimable blessing.

Never will the power of arbitrary authority be felt,

aod the law, will by night and by day serve as a

safe-guard to tbe inhabitants. Proud of their im-
munities, and attached to their Sovereign, the

Swedes will fly to meet the enemy. The memory
of their illustrious ancestors, and the justice of their

cause, are sure pledges of future nil vantages,

l> am with profound respeot, Sic.

[Signed.] LAWRENCE DENCESTRUM.
Stockholm, Jaii- 7th, 1813.

Alter stating, at length, that Sweden had deviat-

ed several times from the rigid observance of the
principles of the continental system, which, as was
said, had compelled ihe emperor to cause his troops
to enter Pomerania, without however occupying it,

continued thus—"His Majesty requires that a new
declaration of war againsi England be proclaimed ;

that all communication with the English vessels that
are cruising be severely prohibited ; that batteries
be raised on the shores of the Sound ; and thai the
Navy be fitted out, and assail the English vessels ;

that besides this, Sweden should raise an army from
30 to 40 thousand men to attack Russia, when hos-
tilities should commence between this power and
the French empire. In order to indemnify Sweden,
the emperor promised the restitution of Finland.
H« Imperial Majesty oblige himself also to pur-
chase 30 millions of franks of colonial produce, upon
the condition of not making the payment before the
goods shall have been landed in Uantzick or Lubcc.
Finally, his Imperial Mnjtsty consents that Swe-
den should participate in all the rights and advan-
tages which the States of the Contederation of tlie

Rhine enjoy,"

Your Majesty then attentively weighed the im-
mense difference that there was between the sacri-
fices required, and the recompense that the king-
dom might expect i and perceived that an active
war witli Russia, from which would neccssarilly re-
sult hostilities with Great Britain, exceeded the for-
ces and resources of Sweden ; that an English fleet
in the Baltic would ciobarrsas in summer the Swe-
dish operations, there being besides no cause of
complaint against Russia since the lust treaty

; that
in the mean while our ports and coasts would be
exposed to the vengeance of England ; that from a
completely stagnant commerce, and from the ob-
struction of the coasting trade, would result public
misery ; that the, urgent necessity of Sweden being I

provided with grain, imperiously required relations
of pence with Ruaia and England

; that should the
war between Russia and France terminate suddenly,

,
Sweden would not have any increase of territory,
especially if the Swedish army, on account of the'
war with England, should not be able to leave the
positions that it occupied ; and, finally, that such
preparations, and one year of war would not cost less
than twelve or fifteen millions of ris dollars. Be-
sides these considerations, there wore mnny that
determined your Majesty to attend solely to the fe-
licity of-ymirsnhjeCts-Aiid the prosperity of the king-
dom ; and for this purpose your Majesty gave free
access in your ports to the vessels of all nations.

France was not content with these attempts lo
engage Sweden in an open war against England and
Russia. 1 he Austrian minister at the court of your
Majesty .received from the Ambassador of Austria,
in Paris, the Prince of Schwari7,eiibcre, a courier
with the news of their being concluded in Paris a
new alliance on the Uth of March last, between
that power aud France. The Prince of Schwart-
wmberg recommended tn the Minister of his Court
in Stockholm, that he should exert all his influence
when he should communicate this inteUigance lo the
Minister ot your Majesty, to obtain that Sweden
should take a part in the w ar against Russia. Your
Majesty answered 10 this proposal in the sameman-
ncrastotbe preceding, declaring tl«t you wished
to preserve the tranquillity of your kingdom ; that
you would accept the mediation of their Majesties
the emperors of Anuria aud llu^ia i„ what regard-
ed the unjust invasion of Pomenmia ; nnd that be-
sides (his you were ready (it t | ic emperor Napoleon
should Hunk it fit) to write to the Imperial Court of
Russia, lo see whether it was possible lo avoid the
effusion ol blond, until the Swedish, Russian, French
and Austrian Plenipotentiaries should meet, to con-
fer together.

Events proved that mmh offers were not accepta-
ble to the Emperor of the French, and your Ma-
jesty considered it nsyour sacred duty (o attend to
the defence of the kingdom, and employed a part
Ot the resources appropriated by the liulhful Slates
ol the Kingdom, in eaiuing the national Indepen-
dence to be respected and preserved. The long
c\ perii: nee of thu paw., aw* int force of the events
of ihe present, jcnUfy the prudent measures that
vo,ir Majesty took for the security and integrity of
your State*.

M. dc Cabrc, Charge d' Affaires of France, had
already been naked to explain himself upon the oc-
cupation of Pomerania, and lhal he should declare
whether be resided in Stockholm us the agent oi a
friendly or inimical Power- Many months elapsed
without obtaining an answer; and on account of
d»rk iutvigiiuB, repugnant to the law of nations, he
was dismissed,
When all the powers surrounding Sweden have

augmented, moro Iban ever, their military forces,

your Majesty could not avoid submitting to the ini-

perious force Ol circumstances; and having nothing
else in view but tlie prosperity and felicity ofSwe-
den, you prepared whatever could enable her not
only to depend upon hor own cuerjjics, but on those

From France.
Capt- Mather, of the sch. Viper, whose arri-

val at Newport, in a short passage from Ito-

chelle, (Fiance) has been announced, brought

wilh him a copy of the DtcnEE, passed in the

Conservative Senate of France, on the 5ih Feb.

relative lo the succession of the Crown, and the

Regency of the Empress. Tbe official act is

thus translated :

—

DECREES

i

Title fiiist.— Of Tlte Regency.

1 If the Emperor ascends the throne in a Slate

of minority, and the Emperor his father has not

disposed of the regency ot the Empire, the Em-
press mother will by law* unite in her person the

regency of the Empire wilh the guardianship of

her minor son-.

2. The Empress Kgent cannot contract a se-

cond marriage.

3 In case cd'the deaih of the Empress, ihe re-

gency if not otherwise disposed of by the Em-
peror, shall belong to the first pi ince ofthe blood,

and in case of liis death, lo one of the other

French princes-, in tlie order of the succession

to the crown,
4. If there be no prince ofthe blood capable

of exercising the regency, it is conferred by law

on the first of the princes grand dignitaries of
the Empire in office at ihe decease of -ihe Empe-
ror, to the second in case of the death of the first,

in the following order, viz. 1st the arch chancel-

lor of theErcpire. 2J the arch chancellor ofState

3d the grand elector. 4ih the constable. 5ih

the arch tieasnrer. 6ih the grand admiral.

5. A French prince seated upon a foreign

throne, at the time of the death of the Em-
peror, is not capable of exercising the regency.

6 If the Emperor should not appoint any

vice grand dignUarii-s, except when the titula-

ries are called to foreign thrones, the vice grand

dignitaries shall exercise ihc rights of the titu-

laries whose places they supply, even as to those

rights which regard the admission into the coun-

cil of regency.

7. The titulary princes of the grand dignitaries

ol the Empire, who agreeably to the 51st article

of tlie constitution ofthe 18th May 18.04, are dc
prived of the exercise of their functions at the

Emperor's decase, shall not resume those func-

tions until recalled by the regent.

S A French prince musi lie at least 21 fears

or age lobe capable of exercising the regency,

and of being admitted into the council of tlie re-

gency.

9. All the acts of the regency are to be in the

name ofthe minor Emperor.

TITLE 2 — Oj the manner in which the Emperor

may dispose ofthe Vegeftty

10. The Emperor may dispose of the regency

either by letters patent, or by his last will, re-

duced to the form prescribed by the statute of the

30>h March 1806

title 3.-0/ the ex'ent of the power of tlie re-

gency and its duration.

11. Until the majority of the Emperor, the

F.m press pr prince regent shall exercise for the

minor Emperor the whole extent of the imperial

authority.

12. Their functions ah .ill commence at the

moment ofthe decease ofthe Emperor.
13. The Empress regent may appoint to the

grand ilignuies and great offices of the empire
and ol' the crown, which are ur may become va-

cant during her regency.

14 The empress regent may appoint and recal

all ministers without exception, and may raise ci-

tizens to the rank of Senators, cuuformablv to

Clllllieil to Uie irgtrHvy uciuit uuu, aiinu c,in-

Lim:e in the exerc'ne of his office until the ma-
brily of ibe emperof. Tile French prince wh»
is prevented by any cause whatever from exer-

cising tlie regency at the time of the emperor's

death, cannot assume the exercise nf the regency

although the impediment may cease.

Title 4.— Oj the Council of /tegency.

Sec. Iff of the formitti'n af the council if regency-

19 Tlie council of regency shall he composed
of the first prince rd the blood, of ihe princes of
the blood uit< les to the emperor, and of tile

princesa grutid dignitaries of the Empire.

'20 If there is but one pi ince an uncle ofthe
emperor, or if there is none, a French prince in

the liwsi case, and two in th« second, ihe nearest

relations oftheEmptror in the order ofsuccession,

shall be admitted into the council id' regency.

21. The emperor by letters patent or by last

will, may add to the council of regency any ntuw-

ber of members lie may judge expedient.

22. None of the members of the council of re-

gency cat. be removed From their offices by, die;

empress or prince regent.

23. Tlie empress or prince regent, may pre-

side over the council of" regency, or may ttppoinC

one of the princes or grand dignitaries io preside
in their place.

Sec. 2d:— Of the delibevntiam of the council of re-

gency.

24. In Uie (council of legency a majority or
voles shall decide upon lite marriage of the em-
peror : upon declarations of war, upon the sig.

nature ni" treaties of peace, of alliance or com-
merce ; upon* every alienation or disposition to-

foim new endowments, (.donations) real estate or
re tit charge s, composing ihe extraordinary do-

mains of the crown,and-upon the question wheth-
er the prince regent shall appoint 10 one or more
of the grand dignities of llie empire, lhal may
become vacant dining the' minority.

25. The council Ol regency shall perform the
functions of a privy council, both in regard lo ap-

plications for pardon and preparing tbe senatua

centulta,

26 In case of an etiual division, the voice of

the empress or prince regent shall decide. If

the presidency is exercised by delegation ,llie em-
press, or prince regent, shall also decide.

27. The council of regency has but a deliber-

ative voice in all other affairs submitted to their

examination.

28 The minister secretary of slale shall per-

form the office of secretary at the sessions of the

council of regency, and make a praces'-Verbal of
their decisions.

Title 5.

—

Ofthe guardianship of the minor em-
peror.

29 The guardianship of Ihe minor emperor,
the direction id' his household, and the superin-

tendance of his education, are committed to hi*

mother.

S'l. In case of the death of the mother or of a.

plince unpointed by the emperor, the guardian-

ship of the minor emperor shall be confined, by-

the council of regency, to one of tile titulary

ptinces of ihe grand dignities of the empire.

3-1 This choice shall be made by ballot and.

be determined by a majority of votes, In case

of an equal division, the regent shall decide.

Title 6.-- Of the onf/i of the Empress reg'.nt.

32. If the Empress regent shall not lm»e mkeu
her onlh, for tbe exercise of tbe regency, during-

Ihc life lime ofthe Emperor, it .ball be taken by
her within three-months after his decease.

SS. The oath shall be sworn to tbe Emperor
sealer1 nn the throne, assisted iiy life prince arch-
rhancellnr of the Empire, by ihe French princes,

by the members of the council of regency, by ihc

ministers nf the cabinet, tbe grand ollirers of the

Empire and the CroiMi, the ministers of state, and
ihe -.'.I'll ,!.!. of Ibe legion of Imnnr, in pre-

sence of the senate nod council nf slale.

34. The oath to he taken by Ihe Empress shnls

be in ihe*ewo-rds ; I swear fidelity lo ihe Empe-
ror: I swear to coufnrin to Ihe constitution, nnd
tn observe the disposition made by the Emperor,
my husband, concerning the exercise of Ihc regen-

cy ; in ihe employment of my.nuilioiily to con-
sult alone my love and devotion to my son aud-

io France, and faithfully in resign the power en-
trusted to mi.-, to (he Emperor, at his majority i I

swear io maintain ihe integrity of ihe territory

ofil-e Empire) lo respect nnd pause to be respect-

ed ihe laws of the concordat and the liberty of
worship; lo respect antl came io "te respected,

ibeetjunlity nf right*, civil liberty, the irrevocni-

bilily of the tales nf national properly ; to raise

no impost, io establish no tux, hul what are re-

quisite for ibe necessities of ihe stale, and con-
formable to the fundamental laws of the monar-
chy, io maintain the institution of tbe legion nf
honor, and in govern » lib ibe sole view io Ihe in-

terest, happiness and glory of tlie French people.

Latest from France.
Sch. Spark, Reed, 23 days frjm Hochelle, ar-

rived at Hyannis on Sunday. A gentleman from
Hyannis, who has conversed with Onpt. Reed, in-

forms, lhal Iik tcftat Eochellc 2or 3 American
vessels, names unknown. There had been no>

late arrivals at Kochelle. He Was chased in the
liay of Biscay by a sloop of war, which got
near enough to throw shot over him, but he
bnally escaped in the night. Since then has not
seen a cruiser. Capt. It. informed, that the peo-
ple in Kochelle were very much dissatisfied w'ttll

UONAl'AinX, particularly the French Gene-
rals. Bonaparte was endeavouring to raise an ar-
my of 600,000 men,to go again into Ittissia. There
was a fleet al Hochelle of 13 sail of the line, rea-
dy for sea ; destination unknown

; probably for
America.

Latest from Fngland.
Arrived at Ipswich, on Wednesday, ship Sally

AnH t Capt. Holmes, 35 days from Lisbon. Ml*.
Stoddard, passenger in Ibe ship, arrived in

town on Wednesday, and politely favored us wilh
London papers to lite 3d March:—The follow-
ing articles are selected from them, although
their principal contents have been anticipated by
a previous arrival from Lisbon.

IMPORTANT.
London, tf.b 19th.—An unanimous vote of

both Houses of Fnrliamenl last night approved of
the war with America, sanctioned ils justice,and
determined to support ihe Government in a vig-

orous prosecution of it. We conceive and heart-

ily congratulate the counlry upon it, that Farlia-

ment did last night give a solemn pledge to the
people ofthe itritisli Empire thai at no time, un-

der no arc u instances, tor no advantages politics!

or commercial, however great, will it yield, bar-

ter, or fetter ibe exercise of our great maritime.

the STlli article of the constitution of the loth
( rights—the right of search and the right of

of May, 1804,

15. Should the minor emperor die leaving a
brother, heir to the throne, the regency of the
empress shall continue without any new formality.

16 The regency of ihe empress shall cease if

the order of succession calls to the throne a

prince who is not her son ; the exercise of the
regency is in this case provided for previously
in the 4tb article.

17. II ihe minor emperor dies leaving the
crown to a minor emperor of another branch,
the prince regent shall continue lo exercise the
regi-ncy until ibe majority of the hew emperor.

lo Tlie French prince or the prince grand
dignitary exercising the regency on account of
the minority of, or any other cause ot impedi-
ment in tbe prince, who by the constitution Ls

pressmen!.
Fen. 33,| \ Morning paper says- In Hi

present disastrous state of affairs, the people of

France begin to cast their eyes on the Bourbon

family. Communications io that effect have

reached this country ; and we learn.tliat in conse-

quence a French gentleman in the confidence of

Louis XVIII, has lately left London for Itussu.

Prior to his departure, he had an audience of

Monsieur; and he is also tlie bearer of des-

patches from the Russian Minister in London to

the Court ot St. Petersburgh."

'I hs despatches from Lord Cathr.art ate lo the

29ih Jan. the last of which details the operations

ofthe Russian armies on the frontiers of Frusjia,

but iWcsnot confirm the rumoured fall of'Unu-

zlg, Tliey also contain Proclamations of the



m
SrnflBror Alexander, dated at Wilna, Jan. 6, in

which hw Majesty, after acknowledging the
rooUnesS of ihe Almighty in casing h7s armies
loMpeltlieinvttders oriiiBcoilnti'y, and to an-
Jlltl ,laie their power, declares his intention of
building in itir first capital, u. Church, under ihe
name of" tn<! Saviour Jc-vit Christ."

A Paris paper ul ihe a6-.li Feb. contains an
article, dated from Konigshnrg

; (which we
know 10 have been long in UiC hands of the lius-
«inns ;) bin not u word liom Dantzic, or from
Warsaw ; nor a single word abotit the " Grand
ATmy.*'—Thissilencestrengiheits the rumour
that both DmiicIc and Warsaw are in tbe power
of i lie Russians.

An article from Berlin of the 13th February,
states, that the King,it Prussia, and tiie Royal
family nre in excellent health at Hrettuw.
A fatal and malignant lever raged in Kongs-

burg. From 6 to 700 persons died in vberrtMlh
df Jmi not including military inen.

There is nm in the French papers a single ar-

ticle from Warsaw or Berlin But there are

two or three brief account* I'.om Frankfort and
Hamburgh. Sebasliuni passed through the fur-

rnef place for Paris, awl I-aiir-ialon is arrived a',

Hamburgh to take upon himself the command
of the Army of Observation on the Elbe. What !

are apprehensions entertained of an attack upon
U art!burgh and the Hanse Towns ; Is Bona-

parte assembling troops nt Hamburgh in meet
the Russians, whom he was to dictate to in

Petersburg!) or Moscow ? Does be expect tbe

campaign to befin on the Kibe, instead of

tbe Vistula, the Fregel, or the Niemen J—

—

Does be feel the necessity of preparing for a

campaign in Germany ! Does lie see that it will

he no easy task to drive the Russian* back a-

gahi "to their frightful climate ?" From this

Silence of the French papers, about Warsaw, and
Dantztck, and Berlin, we draw these inferences

(lor we ore sore that had there been any favor-

able intelligence from cither of these places,

lliPiy would have communicated it :)

That the Itussians areiu possession of War-
saw, which indued if asserted in other accounts

—that Danaic has fallen—and that Deri in has

opened its gates in the Itussians, whom, perhaps,

we may now style the friends and allies of the

Kipg of Prussia.

Instead of 30,000 men, Danzic had not more
than a garrison nf 10,000, and the greater part

of the store-sand ammunition which had been

collected there, are said to have been sent to

reUevaJJie wants of the French, when they re-

treated from Moscow

.

There is not a word about the King of Prussia,

and the Prussian force that has been collected

in Silesia.

We do not remember to have ever received

French papers with more pleasure than the pre-

sent—for m telling us nothing they lead us to

expect every thing.

t'hc London Courier of Hie 1st March contains the

correspondence between the Grown Prince at' Swe-

den, «nd Bonaparte, and their accompanying Docu-

ment], ongwhiuli the manifesto, received here a tew

days since is founded.

The Russian troops in their march through the fron-

tiers of Prussia, are forbidden, under the severest pen-

alties, from destroying private properly, or in any

way, molesting or injuring private individuals.

The Emperor Alexander addressed a Proclamation

to his army, while at Wilna, which was made a part

of die ceremonies at a solemn Te Deuin, given in thai

cuy. The following is the concluding part of Hie ad-

dress :

—

" To day We inform nrT? well beloved and faith-

ful subjects, with a lively joy and grateful ac-

knowledgments towards God, that the reality has

surpassed even our hopes, and that what we an-

nounced at the commencement oftbis war, is ac-

complished" beyond all measure ; there is no

longer a single enemy 6)1 the face of our territo-

ry, or rather, there they all remain, but in what

tale! Dead, wounded and prisoners. Even their

pTopd Chief himself, !»«• with the utmost ditii-

cidij escaped with his principal officers, leav-

ing ius army dispersed, and abandoning his

ca'unun, of which there are more than a thou-

sand pieces, exclusive of those buried or

thrown into the water, which, have been re-

covered, and are now in our hands : the scene

of the destruction of bis armies surpasses all be-

lief. O.ie almost imagines that our eyes deceive

,is, Who has been able to effect this i Without

derogating from the merited glory of the Com
mander in Chiefof our Armies, litis distinguish-

ed General, who has rendered to his country

aervices forever memorable, and without deiraci-

frotn the merits ofothervalianlanilableUoot-

Itndera, who have distinguished themselves by

Uieic zeal and ardor, nor Iroin the general br.v

ery of the troops, we must confess that what

l hey have accomplished surpasses human pew-

Pitrliomenl, and iheearneslls rfoires a foil inv«-
re;n<i..n (,f her conduct during the wImIc period
ul her residence on Ins c-ountry. Hrr fi.iy il ll^li-
neii frnrsuo .,-runny, however Uriel, provided '"

be combined by inymrttul Judges, and in a fail
ar.d open mnnucr ; nt cording i.> law,
" fi is her ttnynl Highnes,' wish, eiihei to be

Iremed n* innocent, <ir m in- proved Rfiliy.
" llei Royal Higbiteis desire) Hi„i (Ids kiler

may he communicated inline [louse of Commons."
\ltcr the rending (bis Inter much tlesiiltnrt debate

look p'ace
; in which the clwraetcr o( bc'v [loyal

Highne«* »iii highly Minllid ; bin some wry severe
reproaches were (mown upon her advisers and pre-
sumed Ineiids.

further to the left. There are also intermediate
corps to keep up ihe Communication between

OFFICIAL DESPATCHES
Of the Russian War Operations in Prus-

sian Puland.

sr. PErEnsBiniOH.jAS 8.

lave the pleasure to acquaintMv Load— I

your Lordship, thai Count Heller arrived
last night from, his uncle, Count Wittgenstein,
with accounts of the surrender of the Prussian
corps which nerved in Conrl.md under General
York. And Ibis officer slate.1

:, that the French
Marshal Macdonald lias written to Count Witt-

genstein to treat for capitulation, apparently not

aware how completely he was surrounded—
Count Wittgenstein had sent Prince Repnin to

settle this business. Accounts were received
last Monday or the capitulation of the garrison

of Memel ; and I saw in the hands of Field Mar-
shal Count Solly koff, the copy of the capitula-

tion. The Prussian commandant was a major,
and the garrison consisted of two Prussian bat-

lalions, hut there was no return ol their strength,
or of the ordnance and stores in tbe place.

—

Your Lordship will observe that Cumbinnen and
Ins terburg are occupied, and that detachments
are sent to AHanberg, Krenizberg and Drauns-
berg, between Dantzic and Knnigsberg, so that

I have no doubt but that tbe latter place is oc-

cupied by the Russian troops. I have the honor
to be, &c. CATHCAUT.

each of these columns. The Austrian* remain-
ed upon the Bug. probably with a view to create
a diversion in favour of the army reeling upon
DanUic, as long as their own line of retreat :

remain open —Cnuideiit: bit » Prussian gatri
son. The BiiHsinhS have uniformly been receiv-

, ,

ed by the inhabitants ol the Prussian dominions
as triendu and deliverers', ol *liich ihercis ample
testimony in all priviie letierj from ihe army, as

well as in public reports. The retreat of thr-

Frcnch dirough Prussia haj, i^ e lnnt i r0m
Moscow, been marked by [|, tf abandonment
of magazines, tumbrils, and other stores. Ber-

liner, Victor, Macdonald, Da ru, an<l Beau-
harnois, are named among t],P Uenerids who
arc gone to L),.nUic. 'I l |e precise force in that

place does not appear clearly <„ be ascertained ;

but cannot be ensilj *3lirtiittei] n t m-.ie than hull'

the number of an adequate garrison' Th* in-

tercepted courier from .Bnuap^je- io Borth

every cent of this was luaned by democrat,

(hoy would siill be deficient five millions of

iht ir shure. And cut they expect federal-

ists to loan money to their persecutors, and

for purposes wliidi they disapprove, while

of "oternment refuse (heir aid

(u carry into effect their own favorite mea-

sures ? Federul^opposiliort rutinot surety

priv.nt democrats from contributing llu:

part. A. a, c.

m said to Uav«- crrivd =*>"!' r* lo "complete the

provisions ofDaiiuic tor n long »iege. Tbe_ser-
vice upon the Vistula appears io have been ably

perfiirmed, and I have enclosed a copy of the

thanks thai have been given ty (ieneial Count
. Plat off, and the officers and troops under his

command, in general orders. The intense cold
has continued, and tbe marches of all the co-

lumns have been long and severe, I havq Etc.

(Signed) CATHCAJtT.

WEEKLY MESSENGER,
FOR THF. COVirrRY.

VIUnAY, AI'ltIL 2,"l( 1813.

(j3~ The commencement of the nalrativ.
, .l , n i- ,i l by that treasure

ol the late lt.n--.ini L»mpaign, and'olh<.r
1 .

editorial matter prepared for this djj's pa

per, are excluded by (he important Ijureigt)

articles.

lug

Catholic Question.

After tour days debute lllo House of Commons

cordiugtoSIr. G.atlaft's motion, h.n

a ranioiitv nl'4d, m go into a committee

„ho Claims. We are sorry (says I be Courier) lor

we exroEcieil a dilferisnt reaiilt. In the

debate. Mr. Canning observed, '«ia'

had taken place h. the eircuu.?taiioEi

iid.j.r.1 E- :£'.- I'efl'l'il dange

Statesmen labouring in pr

is on die part ul

tbe libe

agreed by
tlic Catb-

course of the

[;i-e»t ohunge
.he uiiniitry i

P
part

when we bud Ituudi

iIinl all the illiberality

unit l-'i»i.ilili,bnieul, and all

the Catbuhti.
ly ua U

The House of Commons were thrown into much

confusion and embarrasmeni on the evening of

and
the 2d March,' by the extraordinary

of a letter from Her Koyal ll'gli-

' Wales ; which, on the Call

erJ from the chair. It :e as

pected receipt

ness, the Princess

of the House, was n

follows :—

Letterfrom the Princess of Wales, to the

Speaker

:

«• M*iuigt* Home, Hlackhtath, Marchl, 1813.

» the Princess of Wales intorms Mr. Speaker

.hntaite has received from Lord Vicouut Sid-

uiuflth a copy of a Keport, made in pursuance ol

tie orders ol his Uoyal Higlliiess the Prince Bv-

Mnt by certain Members of his Majesty's Most

^Honourable Privy Council, to whom it appears,

Unit his ttnyal Highness had been advised to re-

fer certain documents and other evidence re-

ibe character and conduct ol her Koyal

i

it is so

peeling

"'"The*' Report is of such a nature, that her

Roval Highness feels persuaded no person can

I id it wubout being sensible of tl.eu.pers

which it casts upon ber; and ahhougb it l

v gue As to render it impossible to discover the

ne.fo.tr of the charge, yet as her Uoyal Highness

is conscious of no oftei.ee, she fees it.due to

l.erseli: i» Ihe illustrious Houses with which she

is connected by blood and marriage, and to the

p,.,ple among whom she holds so distinguished

I"ink, pot to acquiesce for a s.ngle moment ...

„lV impuia'.ion aft'ecling her honoui-.

.. The Princess of Wales has not been permit-

ted to know on what evidence the Members ot

he Pr.vv Council proceeded in their .uvestrga-

"m, nor has he, Uoyal Highness been allowed

,to be heard in her own dofel.cu. She knew

bv common rumour that such an '"qmry

bL Cllvited, until the- result wasM»
cated to her in the lorm df a lieport . SJejJJJ
not whether she Is to consukr the Membe.so

the Privy Council by whom herconduci has bee

intpn.edi.i.o.asabody.iowlnmi she would ta

a,ih,iri,edu;appHfo<'.rd,e,s.orin l be.rmd-

Vtd.lal eapady, as persons selected to make the

Reportonher conduct.
lBnlll ,|

.-The pt,uce«s»f vVnle- 1-, iherofnrc *ompel-

ledlo llif...» heuelf o» II"- » '»« l,,n lulrt J",li" "'

had

St. Petersburg, Jon. 16
My Lord—In a former despatch 1 had the hon-

or to enclose a journal of reports, received at

head quarters, to the 13lb ult. with the addition
of the important news of the capitulation ol' Me-
mel, and convention of the Prussian part of the

corps under Marshal Macdonald. The particu-

lars of Utuj transaction have not been published,
but nothing can exceed the joy manifested by the
Prussians on finding themselves at liberty to cm-
brace the Russians, and to renew their former
habits as companions in arms; of this there is

.ha most ceiUiu evidence. The terms granted
to the Prussians are extremely liberal. A de-

tached corps under Gen. Mussenbach was in-

cluded in the event that orders could reach
him j these orders were in time, and, with the

addition of the corps in question, the Prussian
troops included in the convention, it is slated

to me, amount to 15,000 men. Marshal Macdo-
nald, however, availed himself successfully of

stratagem, and, while treating for conference,

had made progress in removing the remainder
of his force: in the direction of Labian. He was
closely pursued during the night from the 1st to

tbe 2d instani, and lost 600 prisoners; but re-

ports being received of a French corps in force

at Wehlau, it became necessary to direct the

attention of the principal part ol the pursuers to

an attack upon that post. The occupation of Ko-

n.gshcrg by the Russian army is detailed in two
short Bulletins, which have been published, and

which I have the honor herewith io enclose. His

Imperial Majesty has been occupied u. forming a

new distribution of his army, which is divided

into several corps, which are advancing in differ-

ent columns. [ learn with saiis'aciion, though
Hot officially, that a very considerable corps is

entrusted to Baron Winiaingerodc, and that he

has been promoted to the rank of Lieutenant-

General. The Emperor moved in tbe night of

the 7th January, from Wilna, to join the divi-

sion which comprehends the guards, and the

head- quarters*)!' the whole army were at Mer-

cez oil the 10th January; it svss thought they

would continue there lor a day or iwo.

The Austrians under Prince SchwarUenberg
bad retired from Uielstock, and were near War-
saw, but not in force to render it probable that

they* would contend with the superiority that

might be opposed to them. SSarhbrow is said to

be fortified and garrisoned ; out ! do not con-

ceive that any considerable force upon the 'Vis-

tula can be adequate to the defence of the tetes-

du-punt and fortresses on that river, especially

ivtie.'Q active operations can take place on both

banks. The Emperor remained sixteen or se-

venteen days at Wilna, where bis Imperial Ma-
jesty issued many regulations and decrees, lor

ihe restoration of order in various provinces,

which have suffered, and for prevention df dis-

ease from the infection of prisoners, and from

the number of dead bodies and quantity of car-

rion still above ground. I.) the neighbourhood
of Wilna 1S,000 Corpses are piled up in he-ps,

for die purpose of being consumed by lire, when
sufficient wood can be procured ; but numbers
Still remain iincolleclad in the roads and villages,

and the mortality in the hospitals at Wilna con-

tinued to be very great. Tim Empcior repeat-

edly visited all the hospitals. Te Ileum was

sung in the Cathedral, in presence of the Court,

on New Year's Day, it. thanksgiving for the ex-

pulsion ot the French from the Russian territory,

on which occasion the proclamation, of which

the euchised is a translation, was read j to which

I have also added, the general order given out

to the army at Wilna .the 2d January, by Prince

Kuiousoff Smolensky I have the honour to b^
&C. (Signed) CATrlC.VRT.

P. S. I add the states, found at Wilna, ol iwo

regiments of ihe French guard, by which the

conditions of the others may be infeired.

St. PetevburghfJan 29.

My Lord— I have tlnrh.inor to inclose a jour-

nal ot the movements made hy the several corps

of bis Imperial majesty's army, Itom the 4i

to theSOil) Jan. Your lordship wi

tiiat by the rapid advance ot ihe cor

right, the enemy has been driven beyond ll

Vistula ; ihe Russian troops being

of Elbiug, Maneiiberg, Marienwcn

enberg. 'flte corps Iron. Elbing

beric, being drawn Mom the Nogat, attempted

to n...kea stand at the tele dupout at Derscnatf,

but were soon compelled to abandon it, and re-

tired part upon Uantaic, and the remainder up-

on Storgardt, still pursued by ll.e Russians. It

appears, that the troops stationed *l "«««'«-

advanced to the Pregel, to favour Marshal Mac
donald's retreat ; and that they made no rt«»-

tai.ee at Elbiug, having abandoned their artille-

ry before their arriv*l at that piace. Ihe at-

tack upon M alien werder. seems to have bee:,

nearly a surprise t and Beatiharnois is suit) nar-

rowly to have escaped being made pr,s.,uer.-

There is no .eporto. the surrender ul 1 iliau.

On the 13th January, the Emperor crossed the

Nieitien near MoMU, amid the acclamat.ons ol

his brave troops, and lias continued to march

will) a division of his army, in western direction,

through Oerjuiki, Krasnople, and Sub. Ik to

whence the last dtspatel.es are dated.

Milloradotitch and Dukioioti, with

the troops which crossed the frontier M Grodno,

,- ,n a line parallel lo lint of the Emperor.

on Ida leli i una Gen. Sacheu
-

this '' ' •

t'ortaiit &ji

ihseive

on th'

possession

ler, and Neti-

and Mnrie.li.

Liquc,
Generals

cdumii mil

Swedish Mate Paper.

With a very laudable public spirit the

cditurs of the Palladium ha?e procured a

translation from a Portuguese piper 1ft this

must interesting document, If there be in

this country any muiivilIo d obo doubts the

utter want of all principle il France, her

violence, and citremeinjuslia towards e»cu

her allies, and the haughty, oicrbear'iDg ty-

rani'iy with which she trials every power

whose force is not fonnithbls to her, let

that individual read this state paper, and he

will duubt no more. Sweden has hitherto,

from motives of political necessity, adopted

a course of partial submi»iou and partial

resistance. Since the poncr of the despot

has been crippled, she has drawn the sword,

which slie will certainly use for defence,

possibly for attack. The document to

which we allude is addmsed by the Swe-

dish minister of foreign rclatiuus to his

king, and is in the natuieof a manifesto,

or expose, somewhat similar to the report

of the committee in con^res* which pieced-

ed the declaration of war. We shall com-

ment tfcpon it nc\t weiJt. »

Democratic Argument,

We dislike bickering, and are therefore

not in the habit of making frequent remarks

upon arltcles in the democratic papers.

—

But tbe following passage, extracted from

an essay in relation lo the last election,

which appeared it. the Patriot of the 17th

inst. has provoked even our slow anger.

"The Senate too, will contain a majority of federal

members—a ciruumstuflce which proves to demonstra-

tion that there is nothing unl'iile in the preieot dis-

irieting law ; and thus refutes many a heavy folio of

Ihe uioSl base and infamous—-lite most foul and ruuli-

cinus calumny and slander that has evue been written

or uttered by tbe unrestrained litemuiousncss ot miuu-

nrinciplcd laelion."

This is to misappjy retribution to harden

the mind iu guilt—voluntary to pervert

punishment to the encouragement of crime.

Because the sfowly-crcUcd but iodignaul

virtue of the electors in tile districts which

were mangled wilh the design to extort ihu

choice of a democratic majority in the Sen.

ate, hus defeated the basest treason tchich

faction ever plotted against the liberties of

a people, we are coolly told lhat this "ci'r-

cwnstanee proves to demonstration that

there is nothing unfair in the present dis.

tricthlg law." As well might the band of

traitors in Pandemonium argue thai the cir-

cumstance of their expulsion from Heaven,

proved the justice of their attempt to sub-

vert the divine government. Upon no oth-

er subject have we ever allowed ourselves

in such feelings or eapressions as the dis.

Iricting system necessarily called forth, and

we siuccrely hope that the conduct of no

party will ever hereafter eatitc or justify a

similar measure of indignation,

federal opposition to the Loan.

The ill success of the loan is attributed

to federal opposition, anil the people at

Washington complain, thnt federalists "will

not loan to goveruuicnt, tho money they

have hoarded under Us protection." But

how Bland) the account with tho democrats

themselves? Will they "loan to govern-

ment the money ihey have hoarded under

its protection ?" if *e allow then to be a

majority in the country, they ought to sub-

scribe, at least, one half the loan, or eight

millions. Now ihe whole sum subscribed,

when the books were first opened, was but

about time millions—and if wo admit that

Federal opposition to the War.
We are told that federal opposilion has

been the cause of our defeats on the fron-

tiers, by discouraging enlistmrnls, with-

holding the cousicipt militia, and In various

other ways. But no one could expect suc-

cess without preparation, and (his (he fed.

eralisls have been disposed to make for two

or three years past. They have attempted

to fortify our ports, increase the navy, and

provide ample means for defence ; but the

democrats said no—keeping iu view the sen-

timent of Mr. Jefferson; in his inaugural

message, that it was unwise " to accumu-

late treasure for wars to happen we know
, net when, and which might nol, perhaps,

1 happen, but from the temptations offered

And so (hey plugged

n to a war wtihout preparation, and what

could we expect but defeat ? However, it

is believed that federalists have in all cases

done their duly, and when (hey have had

an opportunity, have done honour to their

country. With one or two exceptions,

there has not been a victory gained, or a bat-

tle well fought, by sea or land, since the

commencement of this war, where the cum.

toauding officer was not a federalist. And

yet (he ill success attendant on ill concerlcd

measures is (o be charged to federal oppo-

sition. A. n. c.

ice breaks up iatcr there, we maj have a cbftse*

of taking them before tliey form n junction witlj

the vessels at l.itlie VoiU. The Pair Ami rii up

is commanded by l.t ChatmCy, (wither to ihe

Coinmodore There are aboui 50G(J troops her.:

ready lo march the moment we sail for Kingston.

From Norfolk. Aprd\Z.
" A llrong easterly Wind Mowing all yester-

day, a sell, from Knintc, the Plight, bound to

1)a It i more, attempted to ims.s die fleet ;— ihe ene-

my put si\- boats in pursuit, unfortiinaiely Hie

sch struct on the Hone-ShoCi and immediately
vteni to pieces, l-'our of the boats were unable
to return iu tlte, Reed in cunsrqucnc" n,filiegiile -,

one »i ihcm run up to the tori au,d mrrende ed

herself, and the other wo were tuteeii in Hamt-
ton Ili.ads b) the litv'iuw.Cuitei —there "ere
about 70 men in the boa's—they are on bn.nd

the Constellation. The captain and orefc of the
Flight were le-tuk.'ii in (be barges."

TOTES FOR GOVERNOR.
ISIS. 1313.

Strong. Gerry. Strong. Viirmtm FG.
BEItKsUIUft DISTRICT.

T latt, 2327 2636 2539 2313 547In

AUord 49 36 50 35 2

Ml:Washington 5 31 6 26 6

'2381 27U3 2595 237+ 555

CUMBERLAND AND OXFORD DISTRICT.
Inour hit, 3635 4o"53 3756 3603 771

Crvburg 63 82 68 73 14

Bethel 41 86 47 86 6

Rum ford 29 72 36 66 13

3813 4543 3<J07 3828 8U4

KENNF.BF.CK 3 SOMKUSBT DISTRICT.

The Pittsburgh b«*eue Ot April 9, stUfs,
that ihe ballories at Black Itocft liaVe opened *

fire upon those of the enemy ; th,.t the sailor's,

batlcry at the N try Viird, silenced their lower

battery, and probablj tilled seviral oftlt^froups

;

that the loss stistained on our ride, w.is -bin one

killed, and two or three wounded, although sev-

eral of their shot passed through' lhe'barrac£»;

and some private houses.

The Russian Mediation,

We have now astem»ined thai the President

has appointed Mr. Gallatin, and Mr. tiayard

with Mr. Adams, the present minisier of the U.

Stales at St. Peter*burg, in ajnint cummis-iion,

as envoys limraordinary ^ud Ministers Pfenipi

teiiliary, to open negociations for a Peace with

England, ut Si. Petersburg under the mediation

of Russia We are happy to stale, that the mea-

sures prepaiory to their departure are in greal for-

wardness, and llut they will probably_ embark io

abovil ten days. Iu ihe success of this mission

we entertain much confidence. The high, char-

acter of ihe (irfiperiorof Russia, justifies a belief

that he will promote an adjustment of all differ-

enccs between the United States and Great Bii-

laiu, on fair and just conditions, and such the U.

States are Willing to accept. {jYm, Iruet.

Ntwponr. APuiL 19.—This morning armed the

ab Siiark, RuhiI, 30J;ijs from Rneheltc, bound to

Nu*.Vcirk, with ii vulujhle cargo ol brandy, wine and
iUu —1 -i. Q -->- -" -. *- vt >i o,t^,. \v._i .lij ^, j
bnnn an) ncn-pniiers. U«, lloncve^ "lutorin*. ih:it

consuripls from cm.y pari of the empire weir con-
tinually mm'chiiig I'm* iho Nnrtli—Out die French
sqiuulrnn nt Knchelle had bcefi ltdtl up. anil the men
marched to join the army in Rittno.— It was sniil in

France Unit Itonaparle would re-enter Russia :il thfl

bti.il of JOO.OW nun — uTbimparte left Paris itbuilt the

I..SI of Feb. on s tisit to Ihe E(uuei-flr Prattcis, an 1

had not returned when Cam K. Wh ICudidlc.

By several Block-Island boats which arrived

yesterday, we learn that the British squ.tdron,

having completed their watering on Wednesday
li.st, sailed, (with the exception ol two Irigwtes)

as it was supposed, for Boston li»y, nr fir the
southward. The report of their having built a

wharf mid f.-is'ed tl".a Bri:.;l stand;i:-.l a. btecfc

Island, it totally untrue.—The squadron liiltjs

niade no Lie captures.

In our last, 2398 3301 2539 2943 482

New Sharon 42 127 39 126 4
Borne 17 63 21 43 24

Vienna 11 48 16 41 12

Madison 52 47 50 51 e>dg

Surry 5, 33 li 3U IS

Dixmoiit 17 o7 17 24 13

Trenton 16 41 13 •29 14

Ellsworth 60 31 63 6 28

2616 3728 2764 3293 589

LINCOLN, HANCOCK AND WASHINGTON-
In our Inst, S30I 4U23 3!i97 3J49 13J4

Georgetown 147 161 160 145 C9

Easlpnrt 65 luS 53 89 6

Mount Uese t 11 44 a 73 32 dg

3524 4336 4U7 3656 13U7
.

In our .'"J'. 51104 47935 55923 41463 11331

Aeto return , 028 1047 669 943 145

Total. 51753 48982 56597 424U6 11496

Pitt Federal Gain in 444 Draws,

11,496.
This result includes a gain of 55 in three

towns rrom winch the particulars are not given.

REPRlSE^T/iTlVES.
We are auiliorisetl (o slate, that the

opinion ot'Uic Cenir.il Committee is en-

tirely opposed to (ltcsugKpsl 'on
»
,llil<le by

"Cautus" fn lilt! Inst Weekly Messen-

ger, respecting tile choice of Represen-

tatives. They believe it expedient lor

the friends oi peace to choose the whole

number to winch ihey are entitled, and

earnestly recommend it to litem, to use

theft utmost exertions to effect that ob-

ject.
_^^

The London Courier nf the )9(h Feb. is filled

with a very interesting discussion in the two

Houses oi Parliament on die American question.

An address to the Prince Regent, approving of

the conductof Hit ministry iu relation to A me.

rican affairs, and pledging the vigorous exertions

of the nation to suppuri the ground which they

have taken, was voted unanimously in both

Houses. Wc cannot, to-day, for want of room,

give any part of 'he debate

The Connecticut Herald states, that the Re-

preventatives, in the Legislature of that stale,

will be 163 lederal, and 37 demueratic.

Extractor a letter from a gentleman at Sucket't

Harbor, dated..'Ipril 9.

A great numuer ut iuir bi..ve tai'3 have died

Ibis winter wilh the lake fever, and a number ara

bitk yet. Yesterday was launched the pilot boat

built sch. 'JU Ladti oj the Lake. Our Kect is

completely rigged and nnuuied, ;.nd consuls o(

the fallowing vessels, viz.—Ship Madison, 28

guns ; trig Oneida, IS guns; sch. Hamilton, 9

guns ; »ch. GOV. Tompkins, 6 guns i sell. Con-

quest, 3 guns ; sch. Growler, 5 guns ; sell. 1'ei t,

3 guns ; sell, fair Americm, 4 guns ; ach. Julia,

2 guns i scli. Ontario, 1 gun
| sch. Scourge, 3

guns j sch. Elizabeth, 2 guns ; sch. Lady ot the

Lake, 3 gnus; and sch. Mary, bomb vessel.

This day ihe keel was laid for another ship tint

is to curry 32 guns. The ice will break up in

ten days, and we have our sails bent ; so before

I write Hguin we may expect a buttle, (vingslo.n

is thirty miles (ioin this place, and I

George mid Earl Moria are there, am

Foreign Articles.

iehliv, Feb 2—In the night between tho

17lb and 18th of the last month, it one o'cloclij

& hoop ot Trench gen d'armes attempted to seize)

lit j person nf the king, by possessing themselves

of die palace of Chai loilenberg, where hw ma-
jesty bud been on that day—The attempt, how-

ever miscarried, the King having been informed,

of tbe plot through Prince Ferdinand, early e-

nougli to save himself by flight, with two of his

Adjii.aiili, and ten ul'liis own gen d'jrmes, id

Potsdam. There, when he arrived, he ordered

the drums to beat, as a pursuit w-s apprehend-

ed. Hia majesty, in consequence oftbis event,

set out uiilhe road lo Silesia, wilh 6000 tro.ips

ot Ins gttaidsw«fier having decWed the Crown
t'rince of age, and given him his benediction —
Trie rage of ihe people is arrived at its highest

pitch, and some bl6ody scenes arc expected.

The Russians advance in great force—Uicy arfl

distant irom this place only from 23 to 3U leagues.

LONDON, march 2.— Crivate BCCOUIUs from

Berlin, received by the same opportunity, states

the Russians continued to advance without opr»-

siiioiv. (Jen. Steinmll, with one corps, is at New
Stettin ; Witeensiein, at Itugenwalde. in Prus-

sian PumermilB < and I'l-lott, with his brave Los-

sacks, has entered ihe Mi.rche oi' Brandcnburgli.

We rijiuee to bear, that the ftussinj) tr.iL.p-i' ob-

serve :;:c stnciesi disci|:;ire
:
end nv; every tvhei-fi

received with exuhotiua by tlie inhabitants.—Wu
\> epar.ition whatever wan made lo defend Her*

In;, .,n the c-niliary ihe inhabitants were uure-

sened il) expressing their wish for theirap-

proack.

A vessel arrived in the River yesterday from

the French co:ist. N.< Expose of the Slate of tho

Empire bus yet been published ; and it is report-

ed that the eonscription now mecis with mora

serious obstructions than ever. Al Paris it wa*

whispered that ihe Stile Prisoner, alluded to in a
'

late article from Vienna, was Prince Schwar[Mil-

i berg, who had been charged Oy Bonaparte with

[

canning the ruin of bis army Oilier reports slat-

|
ed him io be Mur-t, King of Naples, who had

been arrested on bis way to Italy, by order <>l Bo--

naparte. The only objection to the probability

of ihe latter statement is, that the mysterioilri

personage spoke nothing but Latin to Uis keep-

ers ! We believe Unlit is only siuce his oleva-

Uou to the Tlir..ne, lhat Murat was taught w
sign his name !

Kny&l
{be

MAItltKGES;
In Hmls'iit. Maj- J '"1 WiH-u'd, mer. of Altranv, tci

Miis Mary AaiuJenkhw. In Albany, Or, John Crit-

ter, to Miss Sarah V. E. Willard. At I'ro'iilence,

Mr. Daniel Taylor, to Miss S ii mIi Flarety, both ul"

Boston.
intbijii"'.. NR; Kid. -ul Aiiuy, to Mus Jeruslia

Green. Mr. Joint Gprilan, to mm. Lucy Brieilm-.

List evL-iiini;, Mr Georga t'nliii'ji
,

liii-ichniil. t>.>

Mi, f Alia* Wuiihip, dwighjer of Mr- Abicl U imliipi

HEATHS.
In Newbiiryport, Mr. Rlehaitl Maimiiuti ofSulem,

nqeil 5'J. In liosbury, Miss Eliidieib iV.inl, agea

•17. eldest dauehteeof the late UqL Joseph ward, ol

ibis town. In VValihs/n, Major Uriah Mo-u-e, aRial

37. In Dorejiestor, .ML? CI loite Wales, Sgert 10)

eldest daughter of. Capi. Stepban Wale?. In New-
port, Win. Uordrn, K>n aged l.G In Newark, id

ennsequanei ol - woiinll received from H>v nfteideuul

dittlmvge era pistol, Geoi'iw Ghatlca Hot- n -1
.
K .q-

ngct) 3d, Cashier of the Mule Bi.uk, in No#nrk, New
Jenev. In Ameaburi , Mn. Mury, the truly amiubha

Mud viriuiins relict of ihe late Rev. Falmund No*' .

of Siiii-li-.i-v, m 'Pit Si. In Gilfnanmvvn, lion Vjd-

li'.tu Badger, Seuator elnet to the Legislator! oi N '

Hampshire, bv the spoUecl fevart which preVnib " "-

morwiitj in that town '" Wej'mouih. Mi

Hunt, asieil 55 At Wren'InoQ, mi the Sill in«

Innwnteit, Dnct Uyitii Uean, aged 50. In Cam
Mrs Start (1-Ues, aged US

.

At Frariiliigltam, Etapl faniel Stone, aged -
eneniplificd ihvotij! <i lhat ""> t es< >"~"

' ' -

noblest work of Owl
"

, .. „.
In this I"- ii Vfi i !J »« Hunn'5, n;r.| i Hca

C ulii in* i iver, *if« ' u "' Sayev, in<l liaURbti '

the late- Ualbai.Jcl Greenei Bw. Mr ?ebuld

vued iS Mr- Sai-all mile i>i'Mi- T.'ium.v. Jwkrou.tiii,.



Genera! Miscellany.

FHOM TI1C UNIIED ,
i ii.'.. GAZP.TrE.

Mr. Rroimson —I wish to expose to your
abhorrence, a political manoeuvre of yom
party. Jn.t before the election "f rhe gov-
ernor for rhe commonwealth of Massachu-
setts.thc fe.Ieral papers delineated ,i horrible

monster which ihey called a Gerrymander.
Its obnoxious qualities wete described in

th>o<e profligate papers, and it was repre-
' sented as a devouring, sanguinary, and fe-

rotinus animal. Tbey even went so far as

to furnish us with a drawing of this monster.

Copies of this drawing were taken by one

federal editor, and another federal editor,

until the iil.in.i 30 excited was disscminattd

throughout the whole United Stales. I am
glad, sir, Lh.it you did not follow an exam-
ple so b;ite as to create monsters to fright-

en democrats into federalists. Sir, thebass-

ne&s of this party shall now be exposed. 1

have made strict inquiry since the election,

and I can with entire confidence state that

n» such animal ever existed ; it is all a fed-

eral falsehood for electioneering purposes.

I am confident on this point ; for 1 have

turned over the pages of Dr. Goldsmith,

Button, affH many other writers on natural

histc y, and not one makes mention of such

a fact.

1 was at first led to suppose that this

monster was of the Mammoth species ; but

on comparing the anatomy of the Gerry-
ftiajider, as audaciously given to us in the

Salem Gazette, with the skeleton of the

Mammoth preserved in Mr. Peale's muso-
Um, I assur* you, sir, upon my honor, they

bear no sort of resemblance. The Gerry-
mander is drawn with wings ; the Mam-
moth has none; the Mammoth has four leg",

the Gerrymander only two ; theGerryrnan-
der has tee.rli.ihp Mammoth enormous tusks.
So, sir, it cannot be said in extenuation of

Federalism, and with any show of proprie-

ty, (hat this anrm/1 belongs to ihe Mam-
moth specie?.

I have conversed with a gentleman [rom

Salem, Mass. the place where it was said

this animal was to be seen, and no such one

was ever discovered in that place. There

is not a tooth, bone, claw or wing to be

found of him in Mr. Peale's cabinet of cu-

riosities. Now, sir, I have no doubt in my
own mind, that Gov. Strong's overwhelm-
ing majority was occasioned by the horrv»

ble delineation of this animal found in the

federal prints. This majority consisted of
democrats frightened into federalists, who
thought their wives aod daughters were un-
safe if the democrats would allow such an
animal to walk at larpe. I leave it to your
own sense of pfOpritty, sir, ro determine
how far this thing is morally right. At the

very time when the federalists are assum-
ing to themselves superior virtue, and
charging the democrats with telling false-

hoods for electioneering purposes, ihey are
fabricating monsters, and have the unpar
alleled audacity to furnish us with draw-
ings of them, likewise, to frighten all our
old women and children into federalists.

I have consulted a democratic friend of
mine, who is a lawyer, on this subject, who
is decidedly of opinion that it amounts to a
treasonable act. This is his opinion, and
he is now ransacking his law books to find

cases to justify it, which he intends to lay
before the public as soon as they can be dis-

covered. The editor of the National Intel-

ligencer, as well as Mr- Henry, forewarned
us some time since, that treason did exist in

Boston, and my friend the lawyer is about
furnishing the president with a correct draw-
ing of this animal, to know if this is not the
treason to which those gentlemen referred.

In the mean time I advise the members of
my party not to despond; as nothing shows
the desperate character ot the Federalists

more than the necessity they arc under of
manufacturing such monsters to promote
the success of their elections. It is hoped
that our executive will make this a subject
of special message at the ensuing session of
Congress.

But, sir, language fails me in my attempt
to do justice to the subject, and it is with
inexpressible delight that I hear adjutant.

general Duane is about to enrploy his lu-

minous mind in the exposition of this fede-

ral falsehood. When such men, (he only
real patriots, take up their pens, such young
Tyro's of democracy as myself have noth-
ing to do but to tremble and to retire,

A i ruing Democrat.

FROM S I.ATH LONDON PAPER.

Thoughts on (Jar.

We have been accused of endeavoring to

render this country discontented with the

war, and to this charge we plead guilty.

|!u; we may be permitted to urge an arrest

ofjinlement, that we have thus endeavored
because we are convinced that this is ihe on-

ly means, by which its duration can be shor-

tened, and a period put to its complicated
miseries. It is only by the voice of the peo-

ple temperately,yet perse veringly explore 1,

in favor o* pacific measures, that govern-
ment will be induced to take any effectual

steps to accelerate the return of peace, and
to abandon that fatal policy, which lias long

been the bane of this country—tiic system
ol making (>re;tt Britain not merely a par-

tv, but a principal in every contest that ari-

sei in liijroptf, we had almost said in the

world. War,notwithstanding all ihat states

men IwVa said, and all that sophists have

written in its favor, is an evil of an enor-

mous, of an incalculable magnitude, and
must, sooner or later, make itself Ick by the

misrry it produces, even among those who
are removed from the immediate theatre of

its operations. I would be as satiou.il to

expect ease in a paroxism of the gout, ot

tranquility in the accession of a fever, as a

state of permanent prosperity in war : and

it is happy for the general interests of the

world that such is the constitution which the

Creator hasordained; were it otherwise,wars

would be eternal. For, unhappily, there is

too great a portion of selfishness in the great

mass of mankind to suffer them to be very

anxious about the removal of evils which

do not affect their own interests, or at least

come under their own observation. The
details of a battle, in which thousands and

tens of thousands of their fellow men are

destroyed and cut to pieces, are read with-

out emotion by those who would shudder at

the sight of a single mutilated human body.

And, we may add, that this susceptibility

diminishes, as these horrid details are ren-

dered more familiar, by the long continu-

ance of hostilities. And yet the sufferings

of a single battle, if they could be brought

home to the imagination, would shock the

most obdurate feelings. If we could take

account of the sufferings, and utterable ago-

nies of those who, though mortally wound
ed, yet languish for hours in the field of

faittle ; ©f those who are rendered misera-

ble for life, by wounds, which, though in-

sufficient to destroy life, are incurable, and

destroy its comforts ; we should be ready

to exclaim, " that no cause could justify so

costly and horrible a sacrifice
"

But how minute and inconsiJerate a part

of the calamities of war ate the sufferings

of one battle ; how many such battles have

been fought since the commencement of the

present contest ; and were we to carry back

our retrospect to the last war, of which ihe

present is the consequence and the continu-

ation, we should find the subject almost too

vast for the imagination to grapple with

—

If we could view those innumerable victims

of war, whose bodies lie immured in the bo-

som of the earth, piled into an immense py-
ramid, whose top would reach almost ro

heaven; if the blood of these victims was
collected to form a moat round this horri-

ble structure; and if we go still farther

and surround this pile with the myriads of

orphans and widows, formed by these innu-

merable battles, where could we find the

advocate of war 1 who would dare to step

forward and say, " Yes, I approve of this

sacrifice, but it is insufficient, the pile must

be raised higher, a deeper and wider moat
must be formed for the blood, the number
of widows and orphans must be still fur-

ther augmented, for this is a war for reli-

gion and the preservation of social order !"

No, not a man could be found, but what
would be struck dumb at the horrid spec-

tacle ; the most infuriate advocates of war
would be silent. This, to be sure, is an

imaginary scene ; those bodies lie concealed

from human observation, shrouded by thin

coverings of earth—but to the eye of the

Deity they ate present, they ate remember-
ed by him, and must be accounted for

when he maketh an inquisition for blood.

—

And it is an awful consideration that crimes

are not lessened, because multitudes parti

cipate in the perpetration of them ; every
individual must be answerable at the bar

of the Supreme Judge, for that blood

which his incitement and concurrence has
contributed to shed. Nay, more ; every

man who does not, as fat as his sphere of
action and influence extends, endeavour to

stop the effusion of human blood, to short-

en ihe duration and lessen the fury of the

pitiless storm of war, must be considered as

consenting to the death of his fellow crea-

tures, and as an accomplice in their mur-
der. To those who in reality believe in a
righteous judgment to come, these are con-
siderations of weighty import.

rnoM the Charleston courier.

Kutusoff Prince of Smolensk*).

Messn Printers—As every thing that concern*
this great liid gallant officer is highly interesting! I

send ynu Fenno'i United Suites Guxette of die 7ih of
May, 1700, in which i ou will find something relating
to Marshal (itinera] ttuiujntt'. The ways of Provi-
denee are indeed iuscruliAle! Who, that for o mo-
ment conumiilniM him, shot ih.n.igb the temples mid
picciiritllled from the deadly brcneh in ihe walls of
UuVzakow, into the ililch, amidst (he dead and di ing !

and. views him afterwards, in all appearance lifeless,

carried by his weeping anil affectionate soldiers lo a
nidis grave prepared for his instant interment, and now
views him covered with glory ! at the hean ofthe Rus-
sian armies—Victorious over ihe must numerous and
heat appointed forces that modern EuVope ever saw,
ami led by the once supposed Invincible Bonaparte,
and others, the nmn celebrated Generals of tin- age

!

—The bulwark ol the independence of ihe nations of
Europe! The saviour of his nwnenuntry, the prop of
the Empire of Alexander ! Can tor h moment doubt
the special mercy avit interference of Divine Provi-
deuce in saving his life, before Ockaakow to serte in

due time, as a curb to the insolence, and to humble
and abate the pride of the ruthies Despot of France,

11 1).

TUB EXTRACT.
" Amonest ihe runny instances of recoveries from

wound] believed in .rial, one of ihe most rrninrkn-
hle is undoubted lllftl uf (Jen. Ktiliisoff, This of-
ficer, who ot ihe lost inking ot Orkznkon hi the
ftuisians, rmnmanded a reijirarnl in their service
Hritsshni ihro' ihe head n> he >vasvraling (he wall)
and fell from nil immense height into Ihe ditch.—
The hull entered m one leninlc and n em on I ai i be
oilier. He was taken tip fur Send, and (he sol-
dtrr*, |, v (> ho«l he wns much regrwded, were pre-
paring 10 bury him, wheo one ofiliptn ilimjgfti lie.

perceived aymplons of nnimnjlun. He line All en-
ded l.v « lurgfiu], nod is amy alive ,-ind perfrelly
recovered, as I be nulv inrnnvruienre nrUiiig from
hi, wound ii n weakness in ihe eies.- This rihttip.
gni hett office i *as )a*l «e»r senl by ihe t •»ri of
IVtcr-lnng in Berlin, on Ihe lie enHomed complj-
nieou ..f toiKfdrnre tor llie dculu uf ihe lule tine
rrfJPrii.sii."

6

BOSTON,
PltlllAY, AIMtlL 23, 181;

FOOTE,
Poole, who was ever in die extremes nf fortune, now

it tin: inp, no\i ik the Ik itmm of her wheel, happened
to i>, i.i tUv tutierdwlitidu, when Maokliu ami be
hipn n .1 tnirusei. The; were both ai the Bedford
Uott.e-House toguihcr, whoa Foote, perhaps to keep
up (In.- H[inearHuuu ol pncperilf, was ecerv now and
ih.vii cWiioj offufiiiegohl repealing wiu-h. which' he
kepi cither ilauglhii,' in hi-, hand, or up to In* car. Ai
I...

i
ii. Miii.iri'i.

t- tillaimed, ''Zotintll! my wuich is- "i Fai: rid Mitu-sl'r "

-,-v-i- mind
l|i '-. Is ni,you roir .legend upon it, il ™lt tabn go."

French Trade.
By a letter from Hordeattx, to •» merchant in

riiilail. dated 16ih l"fcb. we leant that ihe go-
nernmcnt hud issued abend ISO licenses (or Eug.
land, and 150 -Vincricio. License cost 600 francs,

and 6 per et. on gross sales. Cotton had fallen.

l.'iusiuna, 040 n G8C—(Georgia, short, 600 a 650,

lonfj 830 a 870—Brazil 840 a 870—Cayenne 700
,i 830.

_

As no thing can be inserted in a French pa-

per without the express [termission of the gov-

ernment, itappears by these notices that Njpo-
leon himself is not quite so fqnearnish on the

subject of licenses ag soine of his limn ble admir-

ers in America

!

rnoM Tun journal de Paris.
" I''«r Freight tit Cam,

"A fine brig of 150 ions, provided with a
BtmiSH Llt;KNSK. For conditions apply at

Paris, lo Mt-ssrs. Chambcrt Sc Co. Thevenot-st.

Ko. 24. At Caen, to Mr. Lebaron Desv'e, mer-
chant—vho will show ihe llritith License, tic.

From Spain.
By (lie nrri'ol ai Nfw-Tark of ihe ship Forti-

tude, Weicalf. in 30 days frnm Cadiz, n Spnnish
paper iif i he Oi h of March has been receiveiH,ron-

tniningihe proceedings of the Cortes of lhe8lh,
frnm ohicb il npprars thnt a change bus In ken
place is ihe Repenry ; ihe former Regeni6 hiiving

resUtedlhc aholniiiu of the Inquisition, had be-
come iifipupulnr, and a general diitrusi of (heir

fnlenU prevailed j a moling was iherefnre ninde

lo remove ihem and in appoint llie three oldest

cooncdlurs of sinle In iheir place j ihis mnlinn
wns cafried 86 lo 48. The follnwinj; persons "•«
compose ihe Rcgenc ; 'be m«'l reverend nn h-

bKhiip te T«'edn, rardinnl de Bouborn, Don Pe-
dro *gat, and Don Gabriel Giicnr. Trnnneiliiy

I
i

- .
.
m : during llie n rude of I he iitling.

From Lisbon.
Arrived lit Ne.w-Voik, in a short passage of

20 days from Lisbon, the ship Unicorn, Uapt.

Fra*ier Capt. F, brings no intelligence from the
Artni°s. The Spring campaign hart not yet n.

pened. .A large fleet of transports had arrived

from England'with 6000 Cavalry on board.

In\poria}it Extract.
Wc have bwn obligingly favored with Ihe

following extract of a letter from an intelligent

gentleman at Lisbon, dated March 22d, 1818 :—
[A". F. Coin. Jid.

" Atlvtcea fr»m England mention, that Den-
mark and P ntssla had coalesced against France;
that a messenger from Austria had arrived in

England ; that Dantzic had fallen into the hands
of the Russians ; ;md that the last conscripts of

France had absolutely refused to march.

"

[We fear this intelligence ii premature— It cornea
in too great a mass.—Ed]

Of European News.
Although our dales from France, Spain and

England, are into March, we have no official de-
tails of the war operations in Prussian Poland,
laier llian the beginning of Feb. The private

and verbal hccoums, however, from various quar-
ters of Europe, make it evident, that the Rus-
sians are advancing—that they have passed the
Vistula, at three different points, and have spread
their forces in such a manner as tn secure all

the strong places in Prussia ; that the King of
Prussia aware of his danger, had left Berlin and
placed the government in the hands of his min-
isters, to whom he had delegated the regal pow-
er, during ihe present stat« of affairs ; and that
it was expected the Russian armies would pene-
trate to the capital—With reg.trdto the French
troops, we are at aloss when: to find them—the
French papers have stated their positions at va-
rious places in Poland ; but with tht; exception
ol Macdonald's army, the Russians, who have
passed all these posts, could not find them. The
only facts relating to them, appears to be these,
that ihe subordinate officers, are left with the
remnants of such divisions as escaped the sword,
to find quarters where they could ; and the
grand officers have retarned home.

Extract of a tetter, dated Mitchitochee, March
7, 1813.

' An express arrived hero yesterday from the
province of Taxas, bringing a number of letters
oonfirming the report of the death of Col. Ma-
gee. He died of sickness at L^bardie, on the
6lh Feb. The command of the revolutionary
army at Labardie devolved on Col. Samuel Kem-
per. Col. Reuben Ross is second in command.
OnthcStu, a battle was fought between the
two armies, and another on the 17th, both which
terminated in favor of th« revolutionists j up-
wards of 100 Spaniards were killed, many more
wounded, with the loss of three pieces of can-
non, and their camp entirely broken up. Since
which one whole company of Salcedo's army
have come over (o Kemper, with all their aims,
he. Smaller numbers are daily coming in ; all

of ihem agree in stating the distress a.id des-
pair of Salcedo,"

The Prince Regent of Spain, has, through the
Governor ofSt. Augustine, ifFered a free and un-
limited pardon to all the Revolutionists or
Patriots of East Florida, should -hsy immediate-
ly return to their allegiance. [$av. paper.

in'elligence from Uane Francois, states, that
Christophe had again attempted the dentruction
of his rival Pction, at Port-au-Prince ; but had
been repulsed with considerable loss ; that his
tyranny had created greai discontents among the
inhabitants who were under his controul j and
lhat 1500 of these malcontents had been put to
death, lof some public expressions of joy at the
success of I'etioii.

Lewiston Safe.
phhad, APR.TL 12.—The mock tragedy of

the Uonibardmcnt of Lewis has ended. The
Uelvidem fired at the town for about 22 hours,
with 18 and 32 pounders ; but as she could ap-
proach no nearer than two miles lo the shore,
her shot were chiefly thrown away, and only a
few houses weredamaged. She has since hauled
down to the Capes, and on Thursday went to sea

ill pursuu of a sail. She did not, as reported,
make any attempt to land, excepting lo obtain
water, which they have found at Newton's por.d.

The War in Virginia-
The British cruisers are passiog up all the

br..nrhos of the Chesapeake, landing on the plan-
tations, taking tin, cattle, fcc. They capture all

'he vessel* and craft ihey can reach.

Accounts from Annapolis, of April U)tll, says,
thnt the citizens are kept in a slate of alarm and
apprehension ; thai the enemy appear every day
in the river and completely obstruct lis naviga-
tion

; the force assigoed for this purpose, is 7
sail, two of the largest of which are 20 gun
brigs, and the other »rnaller vessels ; that the A-
mnicjii armed vesieU jn ihe harbour, are seven
sail ol pi ivateei's and leileiS of marque, Who are
drawn up in a line between ihe forts and in ev-
ery respect prepared lu meet ilia enemy who arc
hourly oa-pccied.

(hrtnprahe BlobkadMg Squadron.
A sell, hound to ihe West Indie.., ha* returned

to Alexandria, having been sent back by the
blockading squadron. The Captain and paisen-
jjeTa immt'rn, that they were on board Admiral
Warren's ship; and learnt the particulars of the

\ capture, in the Rappahannock of the Dolphin,
I
Lynx, Racer and Arab Am. vessels. Thev

I stale further, that two 7\ gun ships, and two
frigates arc bound up to Annapolis, ivith the de-
termination to scour every hay and inlet up as
high as that place, for privateers and other A-
merican vessels—and that the Admiral had giv.
en orders to all the commanders, of his squad-
ron not lo molest persons or property on larfll.

The squadron had taken about 3t)00 bbls. (lour
out of small vessels, and burnt the vessels. They
uttered to sell flour at four dollars per harrel.
One frigrle lay at anchor ill ihe mouth of the
Potomac, and two brigs were higher up so as
effectually to slop all trade between that place
and Baltimore.
A letter from Baltimore, of April 13, advises

—

" that the flag, with ihe Russian Minister's Sec-
retary to Admiral Warren, had returned will)
him, and report says, ho is the hearer of des-
patches both to the Russian Minister and our
Secretary of Slate."
Wc have other letters from Baltimore, which

add that two 74fn, three frigidfa, one brig and
four schooners were no Ihe 12th jjut. within 15
miles of Annapolis , lliat all the Packets had
been stopped ; and lhat it was understood. Ad.
Wairen had refused to do any thing with the
Russian Minister's Secretary, declaring his de-
termination not to give up the Rigtit ot Search,
which our government insisted on.

The British squadron in the Chesapeake, af-

ter a fruitless endeavour to procure supplies in a
friendly manner ; lhat is, by paying for them,
have taken ihe liberty of procuring; ihem with-

out money and without price.

The Embassy.
On this subject, the Democratic Press of Phi-

ladelphia, says—" Messrs. Gallatin and Bayard,
in conjunction with the present American Minis-
ter at ihe Court of Russia, Mr. Adams, are au-
thorized to negociate a Treaty of Peace, W'lh

Ministers appointed or to be appointed by the
Court of Great Britain. The negociation to he
carried on at St. Petersburg. Mi". Georga M.
Dallas accompanies Mr. Gallatin, as Ins privare
Secretary. Mr. George Milhgiui accompanies
Mr. Banud in llie same character. All those
gentlemen have been nominated by the Presi-
dent of the United States, and are lo be approv-
ed by the Senate. It is expected that the Embas-
sy and suite will sail in the ship Neptune from
this city, in 14 days, direct for St. Petersburg.
Arrangements have been made at the City of

Washington for conducting Ihe Treasury De-
partment in the absence of Mr. Gallatin. The
Secretary of the Navy will be llto ostensible Sec-
retary of the Treasury. It is expected that the
Secretary of the Treasury will not be absent
more llian six months.''

The Mission.
We had expressed (says the U S. Gazette)

some lime since a confident opinion 'hat thu litis-

siaii mediation was an election trap throughout,
and such we still believe it was originally de-
signed to have been. In confirmation of ihe fact

we will notice, that the appointment of Messrs.
Gallalin and Bayard has never been officially an-
nounced in the court gazette at Washington.
In Virginia, and Tennesse, where this war was
most popular, this prcliniinary to a negotiation

is carefully suppressed, while their elections are

going on. Fearful that this measure would in-

duce the voters at the polls to believe that wc
had abandoned our ground. On the contrary,

the intelligence first steals upon us from papers

which circulate at the Eastward lo influence

elections in lhat quarter. Meantime the court

gazette breathes nothing but vengeance against
Great Britain, and is sedulously silent on the

suhjeel of the appointment of these minister*.—
Government are thus enabled to wear a frowning

face towards Virginia, and a smiling one towards
Massachusetts and the other eastern states —
The appointment of Mr. Bayard, had it been

seasonably known in Virginia, would in all hu-
man probability have put ihe popularity of ad-

ministration in jeopardy. The editor of the Na-
tional Intelligencer is thus fighting the British

moat valiantly in the west while ihe President is

making such pacifick negotiations in the east-

—

But government seem now to have found by sad

experience— by the disgrace which ha° attended

their Canadian conquests— by the decline of their

credit—and by the detestation which the present

war has excited against its authors, that what
was begun in deception must now he ended in

good faith. They cannot do an honest act un-

less by steallh, and if ihey sincerely attempt an

action in good faith, administration are so addict-

ed to low cunning that they give it all the com-
paction of fraud. We congratulate them for

Slaving f#lt an involuntary spasm of honesty — It

is one of the highest compliments which they

could have paid to Mr. Bayard to be compelled

to avail themselves ol his character and talents,

when they dure not make the fact known to I heir

own parly until after the election is decided.

"Since the above paragraph was in type, we
have found the annunciation of this event in the

court gazette, —
" MEDMTfQsY OF PUSS Li.

" We have not yet been able distinctly to ascer»

tain the arrangements consequent on the accept-

ance by our government of ihe mediation of Rus-

sia. It is probable, however, that a commission
of two or three persons will be named by ihe U.

States, to meet such persons as may be designat-

ed with that view by the enemy, at ihe Court of

the Mediator. This we believe will be conform-

able to ihe usage of nations on similar occasions,

Indeed it is very audibly rumoured aod current-

ly credited lhat a gentleman high in office is to

form one of the Legation, and «ur present Minis-

ter in Russia another. It is also said there is lo

be a third commissioner appointed. When these

appointment shall be concluded, they will doubt-

less be made known to the public. Meanwhile
we have thought it our duty to stale the rumors
which are in circulation ; and which wc arc con-

vinced, have better Inundation than rumors most-

ly have." —
ELECTIONS

Tile Election in Virginia, for 23 Representa-

tives to Congress takes place in all this month (

and those in North Carolina, Tor 13, in the coursti

of ihe next week. From Doth of these States,

Wcs have strong assurances, that a large majori-

ty of the new members will be on the side of
Peace, Commerce, and no Embargoes.

The State Elections in Connecticut, took place

on Monday last. The result is not fully asc*r-

tained ; but although in some parts of the state,

the Federalists put up two Candidates for Gov.
ernor. there remains no doubt whatever of the

election of the Hon John O. Smith, the former

Lt. Gov. and who, since the death of His Excel-

lency dlpv. Griswold, ha* sustained the duties

of Chief Magistrate with great ability and judg-

ment. — --

In New-York Ihe Slate Elections take place on

the STtli insL If we are warranted in forming

any judgment of the result, from ihe late elec-

tion ol national Representatives, as well *• ftvm
I

the ^vpre'sinn of the popular seniimcnt in puli-

[
lie add private circles, wc hazard biii.Lul. inihi

prophesy of a full and complete federal triumph.

Vermont Flection.
The election in Vermont, for Censors, who

are to meet for the purpose of revising and a-
mending the Constitution of that Stale, has,
wiihouidonbl eventuated in the choice of fede-
ral delegates. The Montpelier paper, g',T«s a
federal gain, since Sept. last, in 129 towns, of
2952 votes; anil the Windsor paper, remote
from the aforesaid one, si ales the gain, in its
neighbourhood, since Dec "u> \2>- towns, at 1235
votes.

Virginia h/ecCions.
The Norfolk Ledger, sines, that ihe Hon. S.

WbMhcad, Esq, (the Peace Candidal* f->\- Prin-
cess Ann Disiriot.) 1 in sheen elected M .C. The
same paper also slates, thai there is very great
prospect of the election of ihe Hon. Mr. IIayley,
(Peace Candidate

J
in York District, vs. Mr. Bus-

sett. ^__
A letter from Caroline county (Vig ) says :

"The people of this stale b<-g,n to think that the
peace and prosperity of near dgh| milUnus in.
habitants living upon and attached to the soil,
should not be hazarded torn few individuals that
are attached to no country or government, and
who are governed only by the rate of wages of-
fered them ; that is naturalized seamen ;—for a
a native I have no doubt the voice for war would
be unanimous."
The citizens of Albany have experienced the

calamity of fire several limes in ihe course of the
I isi two or three months ; and from the circum-
stances which attended them.ihey were evidently
the result of premeditated design ; the last one
occurred on the 1 p,h inst. in which five buildings
in Dock-street, apd two in Maiden -l.me were de-
stroyed.

Midshipman J. // Grnhum, of New-York, has
been prescnicd with an elegant Sword, by il*r
George Clinton Society of that city, in testimony
of their respect for liii gallant conduct in -pik-
ing, and otherwise dostroyinp the enemy's can-
non on the shore opposite lilatk Rock, (Ontario),

Alexander II. Everett, Esq. is appointed tn
deliver llio Address to the Members of tile Mas-
saefmtetts Charitable Fire Society, at their an-
nual meeting in May next.

MAItltKGF.S.
At West Cambridge, Mr. Thomas Horctnnson, of

Charlestons, lo Miss BeHev Homer, ot ihe former
place : Capt. Ceoree G. Jones', to*Mis» Ann Forman.
At Rehobmh, Maior Isaiah L:mc, to Miss Hopestill
Carpenter—At Providence, Mr. Samuel Stillinan
Newman, mer. of this town, to Miss Abiipiil Carlisle,
eldest fianghler Col. J. C. of ihe fomer place—At New-
York, Lieut, John Yoonhii, to Miss Eliza Tout;
Nathaniel Samlfnrrt, to Miss Marj C. M. Isaacs. At
Norfolk, Capt. Benjamin Brvau, Sailing Master of U.
S. frigate Constellation, to Mrs. Margaret Havnes.

In this town, Mr. Chestsr Clapp, to Mist Susan T-
Brown,

DEATHS.
At Lumliertnn, (N C) Hun, Edward Harris, one nf

Ihe Juices of the Supreme Court of North Carolina,
aged St)—At Washington, (N'C) Lt Gutriilec, of
Gun-boat No. 14G, Wantonly murdered. At Ilancook,
(N Y) Majnr Ebenezer Wheeler—-At M -widen (Con)
Mr. Wro. Jenks, son of Dea. WnV. Jenksof Portland.
Ai KiMingwort Ir, (Con) Dr. Nathan Mansfield, aged
28— At Kingston, Dr. J»v. Fuller, aged 59—At
Lynn, 9th hist, the much vdebrated and far famed
widow Mary Piteher, a;ed TS. (This is llie only
death which has happened in Lynn since the middle
of Nov. last : Lynn contains i5O0 inhabitant*—At Sa-
lem, Miss Mary West, aged -14

—

\t Portsmouth, Miss
Elizabeth Slavers, aged 17— At Beckct, Mrs. Miranda,
wife of Col, Messenger, »p.ed 5d—At Philadelphia,

Robert B. Sellers; Mr. George Holt, aged 38— At
Harrisburgb, Robert VPbitelnll, Esq. a member of
Congress At Loe, Nathan Hlirfblirt, jigr-d 28. At
Lexington, nller a short illness, Capl. Joseph Smith,
aged 46—lo Ilnxbnry, Mr. CxcarCnmmings, aged 60-

At his head quarters at La Bahia, (New Mexico)
fiih Feb last, after a lingering illness, Augustus
William M agee, a naiive of Mt place, aged 25:
At ihe time of his death a Colonel in the Mexican re-

volutionary service, and Commander of the Northern
Patriot army. The letter which announces the mel-
anchuly intelligence of his death, pays this merited
tribute to his worth :—" In ihe conduct of a difficult

enterprise, he constantly supported ihe character of
nn intelligent soldier, and n man of pure honor and
humanity. He had, by his talents and address, intro-

duced a system ofsubordination imd discipline into hia

army, which was composed of the most heterogeneous
materials, that secured tu his RompatrintS, in leu days
after bis disease, a complete victory over the royalists,

autl the conquest of the province of Texas."
Shotkin if—We are informed (says llie Pilttfield

Repo.ter) by tlie driver ot llie Eastern stage, that a
gendenian by the name ofC'HAMBERLiN.of Bostnn,

a passenger in ihe stage, put an end to his existence

i estenlay morning at the stajc house in Worlbington.
lJe was accompanied hy his wife vi ho bod a young
child— The particulars or this transaction, as wer«
told lo us, arc these : Early in the morninf* he was
awakened as the stage was soon to start lor Boston.

—

A burning ciiudk' was left in the room. Mr, Cham-
bcrlin got out ol bed, took up the candle and handed it

to bis wile In hold, hi ihiit instant he flapped a pistol

to his month anil discharged it, which terminated his

life instantly. Me was about 30 yean of age. N»
reason could he assigned for ihis desperate act. Ha
kepi a Broker's Ouloc in Boston. lie bad heCn on u
journey to the westward and wns on Ins return hnme.

THE MARKETS.
Beef, fresh per lb. - - - - - 6 a 12 ct*.

Pork, do. in hogs, per lb. - - • 7 a 9 crt.

Veal. lb. 8 a 12 cts.

Utltton, 11). - - 5 a 8 cO.

Poultry, lb. - 10 a 12 cti.

IS a 22 ert.

Eggs, doz. 90 eft.

PRICES Of MERVItAJVJ)t£E.
Ashes, pot and pearl, per ton, - 115 a 125 dh.
Butter, 1st & 3d qual. tor ship. . 15 a 18 cm.

Beans, white, bush. - - - - 200 a 220 cm.

Cheese, Am. lb. 8 o 15 ct:

Cider, liquor, bbl. 175 a 300 ctt.

Flax, lb. 14 a 16 cis.

Flour, sup. lSi <i U dh.
Feathers, Am. live geese, lb. - 50 a 55 cM.

Corn, bush. 130 a 148 cm.

Kye, do. - 150 a 175 Of.

Oats, do. 60 CM.

Mops, 12 CM.

Hogs Lard, 1st and 2d qual. lb. 12 a 14 ct*

5 3 OCA'S.
>2 a 92$ perci.

EXVUAJVGti-
tills on London, 30 da) a, 16 a 16J perct.dis.

A/.MAJVACK.

1B13.
Aprii.. WaterKi.es. Seis-

1? - -•%
23 Friday,
24 Saturday,

5 13

5 12

6 4?
6 48

5 U
6 3

25 Sunday, 5 10 6 5u 6 54 Ej £ W —

O

26 Monday,
2? Tuesday,

5 9

5 8
6 51
6 5'.'

7 46
8 38

23 Wednesday, 5 7 6 S3 Q 31

29 Thursday, 5 6 6 54 10 25 < % 23

FOR THE COUXTIiT.
m 'i< ^i!i j> EVERY V'lLinAY,

jtv JAMES UUTLEK.
LH13.


